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ISOLT.* .....

nY .I AM IL~t .NOltTlt.

~al’ ~weeter than tbe tlltl~i¢ of a dret~ta~
~uldcj" thao. n,.nq,riv~ of I,yE~me days, ..............
~er than 811naot*tl m-|b,w~ ntalmr lnil~t,
1,’lotmtag thc weaw earth aud lyl.g o’er

The i~utnnlll tle]ds of wIc.lng, gohlon graia ;
Aod nl]sstyo ttrttanly IL~ the hAunr[llg face,
Of ooo tno~t dtutrly loved, nowhalf forgot,--
la that ~tmnge Ii!gi!nd, d[nlly haw recalled~

I ~tot,d ta Cornwall, on th0 r~eky slmre.
I mlw the .~loptng nn~orhled whh,llillg out
Unto the Inlrpl~ Idtlow~ ,d" tho .cll,

T ,, tuwerlng elifl~ th;d gljard tbo (’,wnhh t’oast,
~It.etllig the wlatthful ~l|[~ck ofl~tflled waveS,

t|rinl I I~to ;y ~lLntat wbitu’ xvlth ctlnging foam.

And to~acd aport his coa¢lL Lowly 8|le knelt,
With tearful eye~, and called his name, "Tristram t
’Tie [, your leolt, thlao la fifo or deatb."
Ho know hor t]lon, and ~rrliled and took her tland,
And 8~.id "Oh I~t,lt, go not far hx~m mc,
8ray aear my gravv[ one k!n~--Isolt farew(dl !"

F/ylng from (~m~wall’s Cliff* to Ilrimln’s sbore, Whilo Iho world is waking to the powor~ of
Drivon thnmgh night and tpdherlng storm,

Christian cn]ture there aro individuals even inB~.ring Isoit to "I’r~tram’s dying conch. " " " ""
. . * , * -- tho midst of thcao mighty influonces, who seam

Up from the .oa she came. all wet with ,pray, to bo unablo to rlso above the low prejudices of

And stood besldo.Jda £.out:h. gayJhg_"Ta%tramv ........... ~SCl pr¢~umptio/l%!md tberefi)t’oremain in.blizs-

I~olt has ca)me!" and ntooping klHstd his brow, ful lgnorence of tho great faots that lio iu the
Aml Trl~trmu oped hh oyes, hot keew ber nut, world of thnu~ht aml ~qientifio pro:rcss. To
Ypt dhl I., rod1 her lntilio, "Is~lt t I.olt r" " .... such It is u~eless to ~peuk of fl.i prosi,0ets ol

A widened glaLve with tangl~,d gra~so’er grnwa(
And at Its Jlt, ad a stone half hid with |lowers.
".[tFI’8,’~I, OL (//Lt~ [:colt.. They who k’llOl~t, aro ftt[r

A0d CoroiMt wJ0ds blow gcetly o’er tbelr brows,
Wooing each guhlon curl ua~d ~traying tre~
And klaslng out tho rostra g~U tl~elr cheeklL-] - _ -]--

And ~mw each porldo created ~avo unfMd A~ whvn ~lr Trtstram brought from o.or the sea

-- ’ltasih.er ~iin~ll ut~n t]l~, .l~|rGffg~l/iI~ ....... Ir.olt;l~ott the fair of Irebtad.

*See Mathew Arnt,hl’a "Triatmm and I~olt."

--Our-Wa~tin

W.~SZXOTO.% I). C., May 17, 1880.
Ou Saturday tleHouso voted by a voto of

121 to 90to elope the s~sion on th~ 31~t day of
-I~|aF. Th~rSenat~ will/inatt
the tleu~o rt~olution, aed wo shall havead.
journment at the time named. But thcro aro
a large ][numher ol Democrats, as will bo soen l
by the votc, wilo dcsiro to eonttouo the sossion
through tho mvt;th of Juno in tho hope of get,
dog through evmngeoerallcgislation; and. to
fact, at a caucus Saturday i~’f:~li’(~’Um Democrat,
voted to re6.on~ider their action of the morning,

Cengtc~$ hal~ been iu scssiun now noarly eix
months¯ and mcmhers who havo the good of

-th0 e6utitr~ai he~rt,-and~ho-w-anted C0ngre~s

to adjourn early ~ith all the imp ortaut businoss
transacted,have tried timo aed again to get. bills
ro]atiogto thovarious subjorts ~hieh arouow
urged as reae~ns for continuance, oeted upon,
but without sueee~s. ’]’ho Dt’moerats have
wazted time tu amanncr unprceedented, and
new vtheu tl,ey s~’e a de,ira of am,jority of

Congresz toadjonrn, they begin to realize that

the record of idiot e.~s they havc mado this

wintrr is apoor onn to go bcft,re tho country

with and a~k for endorsement. Thi~ waking np

t O n reM,zathm o[ pssl idleness comes to ]atO.

The Bepub!i:ans will vote ~olidly tor an ad-
journment on the 31~t, f-r thry fe01 that thoy

toget it~portant huHne~s befere Congress to

etu~nn~f-tht~min~h

engr,~s-ed ils attcntion, aud ellcngh Democrats

will c,,te wi!h them to a.~suro sueress.

¯ The Kellogg cs~c has beenlaid aside. Tbo

eouulry may thauk Wade llampton, Pendlc~ou,

Gnr,ton and Butler for t!d% for had they not

spoken against it, and tt, HH divhled their party

upou tho que.qton, l.[elhu:= wou|d havo l.~t hia

seat. Senot,,r Per, dl~t.n, in his sp¢ceh,~,aid

tho right thing when he ~.id that Cungre~s had

: hLt tuz c~:L- u.i~"_activ.n
- o[- sc.~ia g~.-m cmh nr~It o
properly ttith(,ut the p:usentalion 0f uew and
imp,rtovt fac:s, which he claimed had nnt beeu
donuiu tLisca~e. Tho failuro of IIill’s res~.-
lal;ons rcmuveS nuother danger of t.eriol].¯

: blonder from the ])ath of the I)emoeratio party.

Asdstant Secro:arv of Stato lluntcr is vory_

and will net ~rob~b]y reaover. I|o ~nsone

of tho olde.,t efiiccra in that Department.

lh, u~o hns pa~sed tho Legislati~¯e, &c., appro

priati~ m bill, audit wil probably go through

tho~.Scnate tltis week. The ~uudry civd bill

comcs m.xt, and alter that-t~IUvorand Har,
bnr aml Gcneral’deficioney gppropriaticn bill’
which wiods up the list. Congress ought
get through, aad havo at leastaweok togivo
to tho considcretion of general busiuosz.

MAXWELL..

Communicated.¯
~peots
’ Tho people; ’he troo intorests of tho peoplo;
tho intprovemont of tho people: the wolfaro of
a~cioty. Thcso phrases fall upon tho car of
maay who ~eem to havo no power to upprehond
er apl:
word~ uf Christi~u oivili~ation and cnlightvoed
Ir~grc~s’ Ooool the moztbeautllul, as well
as most wondorlul oharueteristios of tho porsonal

ltfoof tl~.o 8on of God~ whilo on aarth~ is ¢loarly.
secn in hie unwavering interest in tho goodof
th~ p~,6pl~. The condition of the illi’terato poor

moved hi.~ heart; tho true wclfaroofthop0ople

found a hearty r6~pouse in his soul. ]loro iS l
found tho hoy noto that blends in ono tho

eivtltsaticn ef tho prcsent da.y,aad eoom~ t~hnr
aid a time to come when all men will ooo that
Christiauity does not centre in oroed~ and hu-
mau nolion0; but in the mlgi~ty powor of per.
ounalaets undlife. Whatever ovils may still
mar tho pro~eat ago, thn mind must be dun ia.
desd t~at cannot per~oivo that tho civilization
that now rnlo,t the world ccntres in ahlgh order
nf Chrtstlaneulturnand intolligoeco, luotitu
tiuns of Christlao learniug,embraoiug evory de"
partment of humau invositgation~ aro epringi, g
into axieieneo in all parta’, c! tho world. Tho
civil ongtueer b0iids the railroad ; .Chrsstianity,
with its heavonly influoncos, follows tho oar~
attdaLready th. oircumforonesof tho earth is
{~ecomingtho htgltway of tho go~pol of p0a0o
au d progress to meu.

’l’he cries ~f whlto .~lngt~t ~t.~t blt~|a clwling i|c~ll’.
TILe Idh~ flapping ofa ~untit sait,
Aml~c_ltxeklllo2~h;ltt]Y I.,rne to m~..
"1’he IlOng of ~oale I¢oe t.llur t)f tho dt.ep.

’rhero Tristram, in it hMdoo i~ulntnel" p~lBod,
Br.oght I~dt. fair I~olt of ]rehmd,
’1"o wrd ’,vnh Mark, of C.rnwa]t, lord aml king,
AIId roler of tho land for Ioaglv.~ arotllld,

(llIO ~umoler (,vo iI~a t}l,/~llll|[t 8(’11,
Their t~xrk |,~cale..l, tv hk,~ a ~htte winged birdr
That, flying ~mthwan! fr~m~ tl~e fn)zeaoN.rth,
lfur tornlng trvm her etmr~e to right ~r leR

, To r~t L(,r tir(~l e,[llg~1, fidls t(, tho devp.
And OSu’ard ttaat~npon the (.m,|lin~ w.ves..

’rIH~ ct~el~)n ~llfl fell to llle Western sea,
~hc~,lilIK ]1[~ g!dd,,n arrows te the sky,

AI.[ tiPlli.g tll t|lo ril,l,ling ~avt-s ulth flame.
Aud all th,, ~VeM ~IL~ like an opeldng rely.

Aed l~,gt, half reclinlI~g on IPr e,meh,
Within the ~hn,t,Jw~ -f the ,lr,~qdng tqdl~. ’
In crlla.oe garnlt.nt~ rL,t..t, tti*tl bJ~tf t’Otl¢~a|~l
~bu roullded .~t:tc(’ ilrl~] [.’~kllly ot h.r fiWUl,
|,o.~kt~l t~trkward t(, th. g.hh.n cl.u,lt~] SVcal.
Arid do’~tlWttrd to t]l" lllLr[ihL fl~[ILill~2~ llr~tl’{~’~
Ih,¯,Lking to ,ztvery I, Lhl 1 "~ On th,.ir track.

~.~ [,tJr a~ .be "a ho dwr!t In, [’ar:~Lso
|h.I.’,t.d of the Ant:el IsraCi.
A w. ! fair ~ th. I;o,hle ~ Aph r,,,IR~,,

ttl’! "~ tlit" ~t.;l tt),lln¯ ,~’~¢1 I,t~ll,[ aed f;~.ir,
lt:.r ~i~!l,, hn~w lifted ttl the ~.rltle breoz.
That t* ’~.r e|y s; rr¢~l t]l,! ,~.Mth -I i’itl’(.ll hlllz
"l’hat ~r,q,l,-d h,.r Ilk,: :t .h.vt,),vv garm.nt round.
.~or t,rl;~|lter ".~;~ lh’~ di;tnLomt , iL’cU’d ~)lle,
][t,l,lhlg fair f,,rn~ In lt~ ch.e ,’IIItW;~P ;

That ,.l I,.11, li|~,ll ;~* lk)li)lll f£[F

3.- ,,~,,r br . of I I,,aven ~h.,pod to kids.

|tH,, tIW ~:d~rtv-~’.~’ll.t h,w~ ~’f Ib~ "WeM.

Au 1 TrI~tl,ttn gt.trL,ll:l ." tLotll’, ill rapt~Lrt! t~.md.
I,r,aT~} till hi- *~,’r’[, ~lt.I I,~l~l’~i on thv xI.C~UO
tff~un]/t’~k)’, ~li,I ".’:~, :Ltld ]m~lt’~ f,,rnl,

ALHI ’ll0atb tti. nhitLlll~ coat ~f II,ttll, tll~ heart
’rhLo}dled with .1 II.trlLPh’~ p:dn, tLaklL(,Wn lill ttltlO

’qlh l’tl*l~tn !" ~tILd |let" VOl,:o ~O h,w Itnd sweet,
I",’]1 tlkt, r,,tt IIIH’]t" ,qi |li’i li~ten[nK ".ar.
¯ ’t dt ’FH~LCztI,I ! w,.) ;tr,, iit, ltr ~nlr J,mrn~,3~ itndl
Afar th,. whit,, elifl~-f the (~ol’[li~]l e(%a~t

Iit,~tu ft~rlllq ltl~lv~? ill@ apa.

Wh,’r,’ .Mat k, iml,,diehtly a~ alta Ida hr|de.
’rhy du.y z ,,b ~" d,,n,., d,.~,.t ~,.th well,
l{I [ll~ forth nly K d I,’rl glfl,l.t, britnttl~l ~ith ",vlll¢* ,
A~d l,h’,b ¯,’ rip,’ h~’alth." Qah:kly h. t,rought It forth.- r t
A .-:, I |rtl d ~ 1 I u r ’: t ,’,t w tl tavstlC forlnq,
~t h,’l,’jr~,l’]l,~d t~, rs ]1;111~ ff,)l’l gohleo tJllt~.
AlilI hr/ml.l.g ~ ith r~ n, ,:l, r. I’obv rt~,l.
l-’r,,;il 4"h]i’h th:, hl tib.n~t/.liklir t~qgIlt|y glowod;

~,,l~:tl,’r ’, .IL dlllOt~l "tlollllt tll battle .hock.

.~ l:ly ~tv. I.i~,.,I lh¢ hrh~mlhlg gotdel~ hi,,
¯ l~u;I T:i~llallll knelt alLd h~.~k 1I h’.Ul hot harld~
F.i..h~g thL’ .hal.qy h.ml th,d lay ill his
A~ v, hlle a~ ~l)OW illlpl J-hqlo~t ̄lOll~lg tho i’~,t!k~l.
¶ hetl d~LIIk Ih" I.’rftllll,’d /H’Ltt,tr I%t a ihMiight,
q’h- v, lne b~,r itl.lhvr hlld preI~lred for )lark.
I.,*~ ,,~ ])td~,lll ~trull;~ ILtl I dl,vp tiff t.t.an li,[¢,,

H,’ rlITll ill,’ ] .~,t d tf lltV IIl+,nloi’y ¢4(,rvl,d,
’r],-o~h d|Lzlly~ lt~ **l/lll~ ~o],[t.n thtt, Ltd dottl rllu

ll~,ub!a,!d al.ll~tr*fi~h,’d l,y the brt.ath o f TlUl0.

Why ~houhl 1 IIv. It o’er agliill.
IIi t ;llllill.~ ill TiIMrala alld hi* hal,l~ Io~.~
Iq l~ ~lt latl’, t)Olll’,~all’~ Ilnhallpy IlllOt¯n.
Of A~:rot nl,.elillCS, ptcd~,u I,~s aod sighs,
Lll~ ̄  i% .rvI OI S~L[t 4’~l’It I,~

~rh:,l w~ , . I Iltt’ ’~.llrv ~|nit tuLck to earlh.
" Or Irl ~lllLoltDq" I+oh, ~h- ,d" ItlltUuly

.... " I. dt #~lt~ Iil~lllicl’ .I Nir Trl~ll’,LIIl*rt I,.l*e~ ̄

And I havo st~.l ,m I!rlU~;o’s r.cky coast,
ttVh{,llllUiiillll, r 1~[l~l,7,1ql t,h.w I’t’lllll. ~,f~’thl, ~1~I
All i 1411nlLiit,r IqlnlIKIIt f~,h,d hi tho ~t’t.~l¯

’ ~ nd [ I ave h.ard the glaftt In cakert* roar
~aiost tho r.ck., ~l.,se dark vnlt,atth~d beightn

I[11, Llrlg~|’) t|l’tL Ilql ILnll wlwr|llg WItVI"J+
~L~LIrl~" D,kLI Ii ~I¢ ~Wt’l)t ILIo.~¯lll’tht̄ rn Ntqll

’An I I,rokt, it! fery over ltrlhde’s tam.t .

~’l’~a~ l[n, le. t H,y ~al,I, th d Trl~trall| d)’hlg ]ay,
Aq~l |leltrd ttlt, Iircdl(olY ltllq~ll ~tlltl Iqlb,
Aq I ~aw QI,, hill .rt..d /o t,tl| ]LlUlg IIku S, eblehl.

A ’~alllor~ shh,bl, aLDiInst Iht! IroWe[o~ ~lll~,
- Iklli| gkIwtrig crtlii~llo, tilr,.l~[t Ihe l]y[llg t!hOIdS.

A,,I .}tO e, ho kllell, Llrld I; [~.od Ills fovert~l chl,,,k ~
Ali,I IqLcl:ttill’d Iwtlsl.,I t]l’ IHIl’]q [’r, lnl Off Ill. brow,
Aa,I ~ltlck~’d hi~ sluep, was t.ir and beaollfali
/t~ I~lr and tovl, ly a~ Iho Inilwa Ililit ih,pt
II t¥,llld I|ie lioil~e IJIL rluir[lig I*rPiiklng e¢’avevi
"lyllli Tl,[alr;lla’l* kispt.~ ~trili uJmn tht.lr IIInL

~troll:~ ~cro thn h,,.lrt~ thM workt tl their nlastel~ wit~ h~
All l i.{rCllg t[lo llail thiit Illtll" tll.f,u’o the wlullI

their town~ or try to arouso Ihem to any higher

sonsoof thc importat,eo of undertaking auy

thlng for tho good of ooming gennrations. Like
the .snail, thcy drag their grievous load i,

for waot of omfortuble’home

they are couteot to live. But it is a maner of
thankfulnn,’s thot lew such are found in any
commuoit#fut~d thn fewer tho Letter.

Doubtles~,tt has olten b~on a matter of scrious

thoucht, lit least in Ills minds ol lho more cn-

terprisieg citizens ef tfammonton, to know

juat whatis tl0edcd in_ ord0r .to Itrumot0 .tho

more rapid improwment-vf-tl~r~

la!ly Is this truo w!tb rogard to meariag au in-

crease o: I-)lmlation on the part ol men of

largv moan~. Weahh is nneded fur the moro

rapid dovclot, meut a~f what may lairlybore.

knowledge of tho writer, and-espeoially with

referencn toacertain elaes ofoitizens, thoreis

afolt want. Every one who kuows anything

about the real good of Ilammontou for tho

future, mu~tknow that what is neededhore iu

nrdcr to draw aela~ Laving waahh isahigh

order of ed.c.tiona? ~nst{tut~oal. ’.[’WO gnud

cias~iealechcols, one for boye and young men

aud another of tqually high grade for dough:ers,
~ill du more in tnn years to bring into Ham-

monton a class of citizens that will give vitali¯

ty to atlefittrpti~a than all railr~,ad~. As

ruln, it i~ Ihiscla~s haviog rm,uey with which to

educate that has maCtu a nutaber of tewns that
h tlhlbalameat_t11~ 2 a dk

sirablo places iu whtch to locate.
As to climatu, it b, becomiuga knuwa fact

that ttUs part of New .Jersey willin tho years

to come Lo regarded emphatically °’tho Florida

of tho Iqorth," and it wero oqZy the p~rt ot

wisdom and prnd~neein the interest of Barn.

montou to.sog~cst to tbooitizeus thoproprioty

of" Iookitig well just now to the edaeational

plospvctS cf thi~ plscc. Wilh ’,~eht.I)l~ uf tho

grade de~ir,d ami a patr(mago of,thrce or’font 

hundred b~ardingpupils, who shall he ab]eto

calculate theuritold advuntagestn this i,laec?

The writcr h.s iu mind a towu wi:h no saeh

natural advantages that starteda ~chocl some

twenty years ~ine% and which now numbers

ovcr rive huudrod

has beeomo the source of untoId a~vantagot(,
that place. I[isnow a wealthy aud thriving

to.wo, sitnply I,ecausoa clas~ uf eitizet’s went

thcre toodueatc thcirehihlren, attd took with
-thom,-oLe~mr go~Lusino~a-:lnd--eapital.~a- thn

same way may the cit:zcus ot’ Ilammontoa do.

Why uot? It only requires somo entnrprise,

earnest effort and lter.’.evering labor, as ull

go.d things demaod.

All thoughtful pursuns well kuow that there

is ne power that oanbo brought to bear upon

nity-forits-real

Iromapurely intellcctual’staudpoinh no ouo

can estimato tho untold adcantsges to this

euwluarlil~ that Inn<ll o8 year~ roll on, spring
trom tho pres~nco of ~uch institutions. Put

says ~uutetme--Allthis may bo¯ true, but how

shall we eeeure auything of the kind?, True! It
fional enter-

prise, and die unutturnd de~iro to a~e kll this

brought abaut. To do, howovor, is a vastly

different thieg, nudyot all greatentorprisos ha~i
their beginning¯ Sotoa of tho mu~t ~uccessful

institutions in the wurld began in a vef~:fiumble

way. So" may it ho in this ease. What L~

ueeded is a str,n~ oed ecrncst halhl to lny hold
of the work, and with a p.wer thut knows no.

fiiil,labor long and carncstly with tho sure hopo

of suece2 ~at ht~t.~ No such uudert.king
fails, beeauso tho po,ver bnhiud the movome.nt

tutnr. Trua t;trength is always eulm, and
on 0veu amid di~eouragemente whiuqt

would intimidato a less nnhle soul. It thotia]o

hascome when snch an entorpriscought to bo

¯ ovideneo will find

man for tho~nrk, i! thereia’~n earnest deeire
on theltart of citizens to havetho work go

It becomes a serious tlUO.qlon whethov, ae a

Anthony ITeakless bought the Van Renas-
eelaer InstitUter at Hlghstown, for $4,325xbe:
-ii]~6s th9 t . _

0en. Roger A. P?yor has aoee*ptod Ihe it-
V_ tat on_ to deliver th~_annua! o ratl0n before
the IItorary socte~ivs of" Priueston 0ollego on
thn 22d of June.

Tho famous trot’tin" G~dsmith M,~id was vn
~aturday delivered’of a fin0 largo colt at the
Fashion Stud Farm nov, v Trenton wh~m~ she has
been for tho last two 3e’ar~.

One of thobest oempaeies that v~nt from

Cumberland Gray% of Dtidgeton, five.members"
of which have died witllin a year.

A low days sinen a [¢tll dog wac diionvercd

mill pond, Salem County. Theottcr proved the
Lest of tho two, and after’~wotl.6ar~od v, iotor~,

The Philadolphi~; papor:varo almost ueaai,
m’ously ~greed ’as to tb6-ghiltofDo WitfO.-
llemin~.way, lato ot Gloueeatoroounty, bat now
in Moyamensing Prison awaiting trial on the

Morris oounty is out of dobtand has $214367
of good asscts, eays the Jers~.yman. It’s flnan
cial management has been in tho handaof

Rep.ubiiesne _(or : sore0 t!mc Fast. _ Motria cer-

tainly loads tho column.

Tho Paterson Pre~s sayo that an effort" wilI

be made to bare Win. Da!zell, who thot young
Van I4onton for trespassing ou his property,

tried iu Bergen couaty, owiag to tho hitte.-mcas

of pablic eeutiment against the prisouer, in
Passaic county.

General News,
is in his sixty-niuth year, halo and

TIt,~u~z~a"d-s of tons nf I, imburger chccso ~a
produe6d uvery ~am,n in Wisconsin.

PIeuro-pneumonia is ra~:ing on Staten [~a~d,.
sml a t:uarantine sl~ould bo estab!i..hed.

More than 130,000 immigraats have[andnd
at Castle dard~:n sinco Jam 1, this year.

Tho daily reeeipts of thc Governmont tbis
month hnvc averaged aoout ~1,0t10r000. .

Tho Unitod States last year expcrted ~.~000
head of live stock, worth $11,000,000.

During iho ycar 1879, 1,0~2 porson0 w’ero
killed attd 3,5f3 in.jure~ On thu railroads of tbe
United Kingdom.

pa..aed 1,606 ]aws, or mnro than twelvnlor each

8esstoo.

Stuyvesant, ~N. "L, had a. $350,000 firo cn
Thuraday of la.~t week. Atramp startcd~he
fire,-

.l,,hu F. Quarles is tho namo uf tho first col-
ored lawyer admitted to thn ~ow Yorkbar.

"Wolf," sold an old Lincoln Republicau, "we

may havo a (lark ~r a light ho:se ; but wo don’t

want a political zebra." ,

i t i s. sa {!Lt ha t. D_a r km o u_OL C_o_lJ ?~?_w illbo .Le~-
Jcsantn~-hy_-studen ta~thia~aa~t~a-a mort

waiter~’at Rcckaway ];each and Coney Islaud.

At the head of Fall Creok, Ncvada county,

Col., pines a~d firs ovor 100 feet in hoightaro

burielin ~nuw .,o that ouly a few fcetof their

tops arc t. be seon.

"A lightniog stroke wont cloar through a Clark

b,,und astccp under Ihu floor.but lett the twenty-

fivo ohildren unharmed.

A Bishop of the Motbodist Episcopal Church
rocoivos $3,000 ~ salary, atN. $I,000 or$I,500
to l)uy:~the rental of a housc, according to
whelher ~n,s nro moderato or high in tho place
whero he is looated.

Carl Manke waa oxeeuted at Buffalo, N. Y.,.
oa Friday morning, fur tho murder of John
Atl~ff at Elma on April 3,.1879. ’J~lis last word.
was au oath.

Isr,tel Brandb Josiah IIummel and Heary
Wis~ were hung at Lnbsnon, Pa., last Wodatm-
day,tho 12th inzt., for murdering Josoph Rab~r
iu ordor to get the insuranco on hi.s lifo.

8. A. Bemis, of Bostoa, whoso fatherrang
the~¢hnrch bells to ,. announco tho Brifi~& ad
vanea on Lexington in 1775,offers tho oLLSuuth
chureh-a new bell for tho old one.

The g’roater portion of the towu of Mlltcn~
Northut.,borland county, Pa., waa destroyed !~
fire on-F~id,yof last week;-The flam-e alarteii .............
in thovar" works at tho northern end’ of th~
towed, and awept from strost to street utiil
0pen C6Uef..~ at " itff 80uthern end Was reachetL

.Tl~o Luihlit’.gs deaVr.yed ineludo all the h,,trll
all ttlo churches: two hnnhs, the op@ra hnnan

t,.le:raph n~ee, two ncwspaper oflioo., and el

the et~res ¢~,.,’ept two. Several hnndred fami-

lies wero rvadnrod, hemeless and ~estimtatvl"

the hoe essartea of life. It is etated’that tevert~

persous perilLed in tho flames. The enfitw

unly tw~ ~loce of bu~in~es e~oaped deslructien-

The los.4es uru estimated at $1,600,000.

t~nat;or Gordon of Geor i~, htm.._~____
,~igned h i~ seM~ in the U. 8. Senate, and
~her Govt ~ruor of Get~rgi~ has appoiotod

a~co ~verno/~B~-~n:.-and h~

!.

¯ ̄ -i

ha~ accet ttcd:

An attl ~mpt i~,boing made Suat on tho : "
evo of tl~o/qational~ Republic,’m Conven-
tion, to .sland, or Ssnator Blaino by ira- "

Pa.aifin l~iiroad:bribory. If this ehargo
of impli~atiot~ is true, how happonsi~;
thag nothi ug has been said about; it tiB..
u~t-at tfiis time ? It looks very much as

though it was done to produc~ prejudias f
agMust 3~’. Blaines but it; is too evideng
wbat.the object is, and will only mak~ ~’, ~

his friends stick"to him the closer.
Cau Ropublicue~- aflbrd-to-indutgo i~

such methods for tho sako of partizau
ends? Wo d,)~tb~liove they can. rf
the report ia no~ true, and it.will hardly
by believed, tho injury must~ recoil upoat,
tlm=invent~..a,_= --- : ............... "---- i, .-

5ames G. Bla!u~. was placei, iu nomina- !
tion at Cincinnati four yea~-s ago, by
Col. Robert Ing,lrsoll, who tnado a moag, :~
L~werful speeeh L’! supI)ort o~ his favor- : " ’
ite, and wu would, like to sae tho samo
thing repcatcd a~ Chieag% ouly With. :~
somewhat differ~ut rosults. Col. Inger= --:
roll is.just ,’m gr~at, a friend ~f.tho Blaim~
causo as over, and if any eL~t. of hi~ ag
the Convnntion~ or any wh~re else, ~o9. lal
aid it,: that cffot’r, would wfl~gly Im put
forth. The time is rapidl t approaching
when tho resLfl~ will be m~ie kuown~ aml

Correspondingly close. Blaine’s nomina-
tion would ba hailed with, demonsr, rationt-
of great joy all over the cou.ntryr, whil~

Grant’s would, correspondingly depr~a
tho spirlt~-0f tho bfi]k:0ftho-ltepUblle2~ .......... "
party.

Tho co~ts of law are a fruitfut topio in
:New Yorkand tho Herald quotas an in..
stanco where a party laid a¯olalm Ibr art
amount of $$1.92. Tho defendant; put i~
-a-defense- to about-S18 or-$19 and itr-tr/~
ing to g.0t that offset he ~ defa~tedL
aud mulc~ed to tlao e:ztcnt of ~89.76 cents
costs, and he had the whole debt and
costs to pay. Tho action commenoed on
the :~d of Dcecmber and closed on thn 19t.b
of ~ebruary. Tha prescat system o£
costs.crowds thocalendars with innumex-

.ar~ proseca e _w o y or- ...,
costs, aud keep ahorde of incompetent~
uneducated and unprinciplnd men at th~ ,~
]3ar, which profession would her consider-
ably thinned ou~ were the pres~ntsy~te~a
:of costs readjust~ and plaeo~ on a plat-
form of justic~and eq~,~lity. This ma~ --,
ter needa ven~dlating everywlm.re. "It i!.,"
about timo that law should be put withim
_tho rvach of honest men without rega~
to tho depth of their pocke~.~E,z. "/’

i

The present administratmn at "~Ye~
Point seems lik.ely to meet with a~ ab-
rupt chango before long, Tho protract-

: cd difficulty l~otween ~omct of th~ army

resulted in Cstablishiug Gen. ~°~hofiel&.
in command there, eonta~ry to the star-

communi,y, ie full view of the rupid movement] . Sefi~r- ~to~uriart-e, Conaul Oenoral of Spaia
in educational tnatteraio other d[r0cti0tfS/it IS ’ iu lq’6W*"x’drk~: re6eivod a’solld bOX B~ mail lust
po-eible much longer to rosist the impulso of week. Oa opening it halls of fifo shat lnta the
every nohlo heart to havc such cducoti,~nal in. air, and the Ctnsul narrowly osc,t~d thn uczi
0titutitms. Ifthorcisa possibilltyolundortak- ous.hurtwhioh.the infornal mae.hine wasin
ing tho work, it bocomes ovory good and. true
ci[izou to 9one!dcr:woll what may bn denn.

T. T.Y.

Btate Items, ~ :
Tho dry wcather has seriously- da~ag0d the

hay crop in 8outh Jersey.
Tho Essex county strawberry crop is valuod

at $30,000.
Mark Devieo has givon the ground and in,

tended to do him. This waa tho s~ond attompt
upen hie lifo ...........

Hon. Gcorgo Brown, one of tha most promi-
nont mou of Cauada, twico P~smier, and long
-~i6~li~]i/~Tiiam~t,-~lso_od~tur of the Toronta
Glo~c, died last weok tlo~ the effects of tho
pistol wounds rocoived atthe hauda of a former
omployeo who thought htthad beon anjuatl3 dis
eharged. Moro thau 2,000 pooplu wero in tho
funeral prooession.

vested $10,u00 in atuck in tho new iron" pior at Thu experts in tho Whittaksr care have ro.
Capo May. portod, agtceing that tho noto of warnieg ro

Dauiol J. Parker, of Weodbury, last wook eaived by Whiunker was written hy. him~elt.

~old a eow for $200 to a Mr. Perkins, of Penn,, Thu most ooncluzlve part ot thotr evidenoe was
tho chance disoovery ul the othor haifoftho chent

sylvaeia. Sho was regardcd as tho "bosa" eow on whteh tho nutn was writtea, aad on that
of fllnacsetor nouuty, other h,tl[’ a lettcr bogua by Whitt~.kor to hta

mother,

utes, is not very likely to provo of laM~.
ing advan-tage to:the o,es prosecuting it, .....
Tho recent investigations whioh haw r~-
sulted in so completo an exposure of the, .,
syatem carried on there, has caused suck
a public feeling against it that an early 1 . -
ehango may bo booked for, r~turaimg th~

i governmeh~ of that inatitutioa t,o ira olt .
basis. " ’ .

The statutes l~r6vid 0 that ~ post~
called, shall be com-tn~m~’d’ffd-~r-~4~olom~l ....
of Engineers,~and the whole spirit of it~
mauagement for year~ and uutil the prel-
etit tlmo, was to roga~l tho ¢~dctK as clv- "
ilians andundor eivio eontrol until they
graduat~l, when they_ became part and
lmrcet ot tao army. Lt waa undor Grant
that Sherman ~u¢¢eedod in having West
Point mado a post, and in placing Sch~-
field in command, hut as things do not
seem to thrive under tho management,
Socretary Ram~y has decided tu obey th~
law and plaee a Colonel in 6o~mantL ~k~
least a~ th~ roport good,

@
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"At iiome," was the reply, This, of hispattent abouZto leap from the am- People who a little 5utshono our own
course, settled the point;, tl~e.,.false buhmce. The doctor at oneq made a circle of friends, perhap~,r|n style of

........ time when the uususpectmg victims Gourko.was a~oncearrested, a,nd:t,u[ned move to keep him down, but the rough dress and living, seemed to us as chil-
¯ might be expected. " mttobeamemberoftherevomuo ry seaman sat up, and whiPping out a hmg ’ dren little ~hort of princes and plan.

They- cmme,-m~d one of the road- ~ommittee. knife flourtsiied it defiantly, and with ceases. Couldwe actually see them with
menders coming up tothe side of the ~ " ingou~Iwillrip you open. IJr. wu,o l ¯, gerfi,ldlhegloryinwhiehouryoungvehicle, said: Dr. Carter, an English medical .au~

an oatl|said: "If you step me from go- our present eyes, we should, alas, no

"A trifle, beautifu,,ady, for the love ;hority on the eyes, attribuics most o vet coolly advised the mnn to remain ¯
¯ ¯ . ~tti, blindness in every ci.viiizcd cent- quiet as his iourncy w’~s nearly ltt.~n

~lea had encircled their !tqads --

in ",e n osL taunt, igoorance and aeg i 0oeeend .ut tltesea an wt.,ldnotlist0n,
pulse of her newjoy, took out her pu , ’According to his conclusions, but a and made a lunge with the knile at.

never doubtin{~ th~ rosa-menders--for °s~ll-percentago of this visual failing doctor. Tim doctor drew a revolver, in Epitaph.

as a general thmg they are honesty-trod is congenital, the loss of sight in tile and placing it to the seaman’s load !to
was in the act of’ fie{nil the pretended great m:k{ority of cases.dating, not. fr[,ln commanded him to lay down quicl~ or no Epitaph fouml in a cemetery in. the

¯ " ’OUSI SU o~e(l DU!beggar her simple donation, when their birth, as is errant y pp : , : would fitll a corpse. This acted like a northern part of Ireland:

surrounded by these dis- ouin coursers run back to the chapar- lrom the first few days or weeks of late.
charm, and the se,man put away his

ral? No, he didn’t, tie turned one ear Of those who are commouly believcd knife and quietly laid down.--Ntw York

/

Gambctta’s Rival.
¯ ¯ __~ _~-. ¯ .----------- . . ......... ,-, at~,.Dr. C10meuccau, who is now recog-

...... -’-- ,o ,In ,l reon twenty-fourno ,: only the , al; _ by a,ubstta a rival in French
e of Flowers¯ from her ears. ~l g . l would ..... r ¯

hen it ia politlc~, was born In 1841, took his doo-lherwoddmg r g ] ....................=..a m,,,,lmngnag " in and the usual heavy fi~tlier, but the .w~ol0.~hmi Y dietment Is felt more keenly w ’ 1 9¯ ~+ ~ ...... *;,.~ Flu - has alwa.~ been , - .......... "- ( yea, tors de~eo in Paris in 86 , and at th0’ DO I’Ubllle~,~ly .’fOuLCLIt:I’U~ ...... ~. ~*’t~’* ....... * ’’ " ¯ ~ linown unth ~llUFu it/u ¯ z~
’°In eastern laudn they talk In flowers, . / keeper.cut of.. .... , ........ a [ ~,~llv hann~rted more than once or J acoouute¢l t he most anetent town m tim ,s.:,..t. o, .... "~cordine to Dr Carter’s ., rovolutlon of September 4, 1870, was
Andthe t¢,Uln~.garlaudthotrloveaauaoarea; [

Thenoraeanacnals0uauett,apv .......
} ..........

--- ! ................ "- landin,, was mane .................. . ° oo-~k ..... u,,pointed mandrel the 18thArrondts-

on v~ l ~ " ~ the annah of and seeing that b~ this time the sun wo.~ there wa~ uo ~cttlement unt 1 i¯ y-¯--. _~ p ¯
-e~v . cru~ murders whlol~ ., th~ d~,ltn,~ r .... thn word and wc J ~,,,,r, I,t~v ,,,ho,~ a fort wn-~ built, fix,ng ..... ,_, _.,. ~s .......... off. formerly eett.]ed at Montmartre and had thrown

| brigandage can luruisa. ..... / ."" :=="::2’"~, " ~’:~.=.." ..... 1 5=a;;Tio’d~i~:~t 315 This honor of ,J2/..~’.~’2+~,,’~n~,V~o~;iiTv o[Ki01r an~l ~ hhnse]fw|th great spirit into the aft-The pretty red rose i~ au emhlem ot love; { _.The l:usb~edrdsWa~an ~Tv3r?ey~ t~ ] v’~Ve"~xa~tn’ined"’d[li~ently every, turn J ~’]iti~ui(y is no~z disputed by l, W. estern
n~ow~a~"mem’6er "of" the i~sian revolu- %" . tati0n for :the general elcoflon. In the

Thcsnowball, thoughts ol heaven above; P .............. lla e" but, although hc and fissuro that we saw on our patlh ~ut village, T ucson, Ar!zona, or~t..mz~t~ tlonary organizatipn, has ad.dressed, a difllqultwork of d.lstributlngrolief, of
................ ,;--r dream o! thee-

{ the uc~restv~_ g-2o+...,.,~..t, hone-J were sururised ~o see no trac0 of bri:/is etaimen, as a pueolo or ~pa. .........
letter to General l~leli,~o., stating tj, e org,~at~.Ing ~,3e nauonat guam u..n,~ at

-llloponeyuuuatufm t, .... . ’ /seomea to o~.q:a,m~--.A=._--_===, .:~.,.I =..,~a -.,fie~o,,ddonl,, onturninurounfllsite ill 1549 ne’trlv twenLy-ttlree years .^.met .... - whiehtheRussianrevolu- mltnaglngambuis31ees, lleaccompAistletl
¯ Androsomm-y, alwalm, rememoormo. . less idler , BLIlI, when I, llt~pl’teVb ~’.~-’~ U¯~’~?" "" "2" "I’ ~ " ’ ’ ~

"t AU- u~uu*t~- . . , .- lhimhyt, h dtoleadhimawayfromlaPro e.oting,dgeofrook, weeam"u °u| aTher thi.".t"e it,tio,,is will " onclud a,. ................ th - l=oo ,ca,ogo he
.............. d-hi-’ / the ,~ifiablescene, lie would not move,/a surrmg soeno.--. ..... ~ .... .1 gustine; It tlas ever s thee g.P ,~ p ._ wEh the g0veimnen[~ Whit’h has.oeea W1~S 0loot it deputy to the nationM

.......... Axborvitmuono~sunotmUgmgtrma ~ P, l~-.*v-:’-~tin TMtO tile body of his our-| [magtne, ifyouc~n, asortotroomcu~{t;ight to the tract st lan(l.wnleu 1~o~ extensivcl~ circulated at St. Peterstmrg- , .... a.qsernb]y rind now represents Mont-
""~, ~’" ~ - a rlteeml, ~ , rated to an lncorporateu t O 1 l tie dt.qmissnl of llatlM( llt ~ it nl tn O~ We~t Lh l~,lld an’" My only hope, tho American cowslip; I dere(~’wife, which the herdsman had or-1 in the rot.k, but with many g . . / SI :tnish law ~rl I The eonditiona I r : ¯ ’ " . ". . . .

’ "’. ~ .....
Deolar~ your love, says the tulip tree, [ ran~_ed with as much decency as p.os- / flowering vine hanging over and 00~,l settlement¯ ..... all the governors appointed witl~ orb4- _ accomplished physician. When the

¯ And j,mipof replia~, [livofor thee. J sable, he relused by the stoutest reslst-[ twee n ~ne orevleesoz ~n.e.roe~s;wn:on~I _. - ~ at deal in the
trarv powers since the at tcm. pt OIAuP;~sk Communal insurrection broke 6ut Dr.

.~ " mtthor i pearly oropsot water trlcKteo nKe stH. | T fi0rd is no~ onty a arc ..... 1 2 1879 ’J. Abolition of all the mca Clemenceau had a difficult part to play.
[ unce to move.with:--- _’;_’,t~a ,^ 1.o.0/to the moss,, ,,round Here, tightly/art of sac, in,, thmgs, buret uomg things I n~’~er~d b~ them, and also of the excep- Hearing that Genera!s_ Lecomte and

a sa the roans of rehef w estwxll be ursued by IThe dandalion is a gay coquette, ~_. ~ ’ I hatthcsmokeeurledunovcrthetrees- ]andm’Y ~ g.. ~twmcn I - " ~ . .... lcepted the cent " "P- - fie r criminationtookp]aeebetweenthetwo,

And modasty dwells with the what0 viol0t. J I found. ~ I expected, a large and lea,me~tro_m~n~c~aP~etrV~k_lace~~ix~v It he^revolutionary pa~ty wxm au ~. ~/ the. president closing the conversation
__ ,__u:-- ¢~house as to I ~ ~u~tp uuoum~ p . ~r.upum~ ?,~y: I means at its commanfl. I. by saying: "’Go, sir; I leave you to re-

~~~iHterm o¢ h~mo eho me. bein~ out at their Whatasight met oureyes: On the then was with ihe Yaguas Indians,
drive it away I will blow out your been at play

8ympathy in balm, tmd life Lu lucerne. ~b~r. .......... ground still in deat.h lay an.sl~.mau, fifty miles east of Pervas, Peru. iie presentedbrains’" Ashe utteredhis eockt’d revolverthese words heat the islmlcntb°YS whcn the dreadful menace Olwas imparted to them. Withpun*

~hen" ther a wreath from thcgardenbowcrs, The" firs thin demanded is .Jewelry,tearfully, mut.ilatea., hi8 ear~ats n.ngers ~,ive. ~ long description. . of the manu-doctor’s head. The doctor apologized tbe pri e of this iutt he purchased some

........ " --Chicago Ledger. she has any money, immeumteiy g .......... ?-’- ’-e- -ra- hair In(It u p p. . , ..... "is if he were going away. Hc liP.ed up sat down by th0 Mares to hold their

a jeweler to eouvert it into earring, an~ t, ee~.m aer c u~, ~^~n~in her manner of the w!tcnes in,~t_~coeu~.i the stretcher, and with one st its heavy "Pamona" or death-feast, and this

bracelets, nhcklace ,rod a huge gold uaDoma m u toes ¾~ ,, ?,, .... ,._-a Thirtesn different ~inus ot uern~ ,-,,, wooden supports, struck the mau a vie- being terminated the boys climbed the

cross pendent from the same. These are forehead. She u to seen ~er~_~ roots are used, and it takes six says to lent blow, tellingifim to the ground. He parapet of the Mares bridge, their tiny

. of th0 ver~ finest ~,old murderca nemr.e nor eyes. xwo ~ou~u~_,~re,,are two table’spoonmis, e, numuer playmate counted aloud, "One, t o,

secured, and then .the latter placed his three" and at the word "three" they
COLI. z%~ -" .i Z large-boneS, br~=- oi fou.~een_an~ sixtecn.Yf~°~r~o~ ~Y ~f f~ogB" are collected to try the effe~ dropped the revolver, which the doctorTHE BR|GAN[IS OF AS

near, ant woman, on a ~esta.i nouua~.,i nuaateatog~,u~ ~h~evwere fearfull o of the poison on. A snarp.poln, a ccr-lrad-in-the-meantime-brought-out, -immediatcly-underZh-e-brokeff
. . es ed in arou hhomesp_undress; witt~ r,OomLaroor, oo~s_~_~_Y+t,o_,.,,mm,,er_.~_ .stick_ia-uaexl..to--inaert~the-necoctao~ patient beside the other, which theoffi-

| attd-in-iiand, into the river,

................................ ~~]~Ign-g~ii~y-~g6-[iiif 8hjou’[. ~u~ -~.,,, ~,~S~rL,._~ .... a~ ~ , into the un~a~c_ro_:.~k~ersr____If- _~- in theambulsnce ....... ee.with-whic--’-the-surfaeoof-the-rapid
~~..^+ .... : .,~ a~ ~ nec- ut~-n-wIiicn-was-a-uugerl touno, wasqut~u~’- ........ ;~ -.-; fret- once ,he poison is ~ Dr. Charles E. Wilkes, the former troam was partially covered.

I was sit~in~ ..w~3u a urubu~), y,-~, aers;t*-~p ~_v~ --:’-h .... ~l.n~ 7~fl Awoman, whomlsupposear~ne.~n.e o~.~n~-]f]-t-doesaotdie forsome time
m the ~lehmous repose ma~ one itre, enc~rmeu WA~ ........... to th st st ~ bea ...... ~, ....... . house surgeon, during his practice on ~.=-

enjoy .[1t] _ ~’+:~:._., ....... t- when ~g~.o.a ~old be~cls, solarge and so costly servant:was bound o1~. s~ _-~,. ^~ the mixture is too weak; ~f the_frog theClmmbor street hospital ambulane~e, Youthful lllusl0ns,
leem aiwr a m~aStu-~ ,,,*j o .,....-, , , ~"~" --I-, h,~,,~ ~d the ne k I steau ̄  out, au I there was m~, ua~. y, .I=,~a twn hens nd then suceumos sty
I was a eably oruerea to As co)i, that i~ mlgu~ ,~.~ ~,-~-v ..... c_ of "sf~ction in those deep-set, clacK, ~,’_L~~ 7£’..7.2; L~+ mhin unison is used nearly met his death one evening justare e

I sati
. __atterthe bri ntis, who hadthere ~omeprincess, andwhom|ghtwell nvy one tothink for a nrugs~.~ ,s,.~. ¯ . ...... . Hew~sit- Youth is the ~eriodof noveleffects,

ring on the stoop of the hospital, when .cruel eyes to allow .--:~ ~,,. on arrows for kllhng game, which ac- Mter bringin~ in a ~atient..look --+;~.goi~ ~,,,~ .f ,ttv~cittes h,~ the. nossession of the same¯ " when all the world is fresh, and new
oeen eomml~,~ "’~’;"~ "" "~z n ....s "--’n’am"I ~="~-’~=lsmnce .....wvtu,,’a ,,,^-’"j ,l~a +, aid- ~moment tha~ she was a wcta~.u...~, ~,,,.,+o f,~,- the n!cetv with wnlcu the atoll ,nan, droned in black, came u~ ....and striking Impressions crowd in

anWepropo~ed~rivec teat make ourASC°n m riffler_search g P ’ 1 ]ence;~ so the Lmor woman" ~parts ~ with-" ] his w.m the traitor, the hou~enola spy,
~ ...... sou and spoke insultiti~ly about "a patient ’ - thickly on the mind. Consequently itt ,:Y,.d .... ’ +~-Xs- who fed and

drugmust be prepared. If thepol d orrow AtAneona we’ were
her fortune. ~ot adrawer or comerm|.~u~ o~p~ ,,; ~,,,~ ^t.e_frot n sue

is too strong the game is unfit lor use; iu~t brought in. Tim doctor rebuked, takes much less to produce a given
on the.morrow._ ~-.~. ebohr|. ¯ ". -=~-~.h,,d." and. withthelr nanns/trustea her; maa~o .vaw~ya .... ’; :¢;+;~ t~n w~kthe~b’rdsKe~,w~ ~ha_maa._haLhe~kep_.tqn ta~i_n~,,and~ ~ountof mental excitation_in_child-_
~’al’~.ed-°t-a--~r..l~_~t~l-~-~--~" te .I~u~~-~-t~-n~ nmlS~,-~h~YT~l~l~--ra~11ttt-t~tt -*’~"~"~’---~-~’: " drew a big revolver and pointeo ita~ Inlookingback
genus were pract;tcm~7" xen or a uu~, ann p .vuu~, ...._ .... he bound her r es which are told at ".ld dis tse themselves as wealth,, the bn ands prepare to act t | - - - " ........ ended Among the ate t " thedoctor’s body, gradually raising it up ~ : on this part of our itistory, we recall

, oftht’m won, !sgu ~- ......... .~t :~^.abledrama , l~utwnereweretaenrlganas~,l.n.e . . o, P~tersbur~ of the attempts made by ins line wtthh|s face. His movement forthemost part just thos0 eventsand
D LUtbUL~ * *personsmemumgtneroa~,,wearmg.tne l~_t~eneo, mj_:~;,. ~,+ho hr,~nd " |mvmen upthe broadste swmc~ leu o~.- .. . eirato into the Win noticed hy Dr. George E. Moore. scenes which mostly stirred our minds

.. usu~lblouse and snpr~ rm.ee are.cellos w.nenm~.-c._uP[~-~a-"-~a’i~’t~h’e’~-~s~; to-another~vartment, and~erewetound theNihthst.s ~,Pen~’,l-win-. Gcner,d was
me aer ~ut on- satisneu ann nen~ gw ,~ ¯ -o ~ ~ - ter palace ts ~ne to~ ~ ~. who happenpd to be standing near, nnd by their strangeness, novelty, etc., and

of the professeu roa~- u , , I hem The contents of boxes, closets, t Peters- in the act of shootlng, so impressed themselves on the tablet
derneatb their blouses they wers armed have he tak_cs hold of t_ho . asterof the t ¯ fusionon thefloor, Gourko, wben .Governor of St._ _, =.

as the man was
~?~i~gh~elOUtlf=to. ca.v~er ~rt~’~7~d~’’~o*~t’a~et-c’wereIfl£1nC°pn°e:"~rn nn~J:ee rlmgp~roO; :nho~n~:~!!l,~,i!

Dr. Moore, the pTesent house anrgcsn, , of our memory; and it is this sense o!
wi~h?~g~dan4 k~i3~’this , because to h:~S~h:ropte~n~,~l~; nd table, ~Umreg,i

, seized the revolver. The weapou-w,, something outof the ordinary beat that

be forewarned is to be forearmed. X of his family and toconfesb’.hlm~¢~,m PA~r a ~rief resistance some were beingannom~ceu, once, lcept from the man, andisstillinposses: gives the characteristic color toour

only wished that we had arrived a few sion of the superintendent at rite itospitai, recollection. This being so we uncon-

days sooner, for we might have saved Tim mau fled after tfis intentions wer~ sciousty transform the pa~t occttrrence

" a young wife from being slain on her
~. As the facts_m:.e shorh_

this may be the-f~s~aKecdote’5~-dur ser-

he is about todie! ~ \
"But why?,, says the u~onized nn,I, bound;threawere in a little ante-room doorkeeper, seeing somethin{~ unusual

robbed man; I bare let~ou take all. where we had driven them at the point about his appearance, stopped hi.re, say-
- utLth~ind’; ~,ud, after of the bayonet, leaving our sentlneis to lag that it would be necessary to Informcovered.felled’ and his identity was never dis. = s~nl~standnrd

.......... ~n~- lea~f his~ -~a_a~d-the~m~,,tW6--~-6~-were~l-Md- the-emperorof hisarrival-~-. T h~.~ene~l~eb .pressive. Who has not

ne has token an =S ..... s ’ /[ felt an unpleasant disenchantment in
wee in wile and family, he is ))lind- side by stde with two of my poor xof objected at first, but finuing tna~ m

Dr. Culver, a substitute fromtheNew
revisiting some garden or park that

~,,.,,’?’" vice. ¯ r~,aPa g,,a h{~ hands tied behind his lows, one of them wounded very b~dly doorkeeper only grew more susplcious,
York hospital, one evening answered n

"~- Two young peovle, peasants, were to .,~,~ ......... . in the le~. and one of them in the sme; ultimately agreed, to his being an- call in Cherry street, which proved to seemed awondrous paradiseto his young

be married on a certain day, and ~t was hack. . ......... a ~- or ocher fire L but we hikl dlsexmed all, with thefix.- nounced. The doorkeeper then told the be for a burly seaman, quite young, suf- eyes P All our feelings aro capable of

¯ known that after the czremony, leave- ¯ ~ow the cuu~ UA ~" ¯ , - .
# taking, etc., the husband would convey arm is heard, and the tWO who" are. to ceptlon of2:i~3,wTn]~]Oow~ade good tnelr emperor of his doubts; upon whioh the

faring from alcoholism. After much leading us into this kind of illu~ion.

~d_~_wifo=_t~_h~r_fI~_ture ho me~ sit}!-_ be the executiouer~ are nrougnt tn~o escape from . . . otter went to a writing table, in his trouble h0 was placed in the ambulance What seemed beautiful or awful to us

ated in a village some distance up me ~tti~Th-e@ife~h~~-th~chil~ - The captured brigands wcrc sen~_zo room, w!flch was connected by tele-
and the conveyance went rkttlin~ along . as ohlldren is now pictured iaimagina- :

~Ptelegraphed: "Where is GourkoP" was reached. Here Dr. Culwr bcheld our mature minds to deligat or awe.mountain. The brlgund~-=this, yery dreu have fled in terror; but the poor Any.can, and all suffered the penalty of
a: h with General Gofirko’s restdonee, until. Chambers street-at-the city hall ties as corresponding to what moves

troop who hmiassumed the d isgume-- wife holds out herone hand to thehus- their crimes _ ._ = ’
d while with the other sh0 covsrs I ..... . ......boeame aware of the fact, as also of the ban , "- ........ 1 i An Acoustic Trial,her poor lace m. sau~ out t~ae xearxu [ . ~ ........

si ht. And now all seems- about to A vR nt ass, says me SanthAnttOr~nio
n~;ol, wh,n the cane wah~ uu to theI (Texas~ra~, stood best.de ;-- _rack.""’~7: .... ----~ [-~inr, the fianda~e | of the Sunset railway at the nepot tmsgneellng man, ~u, ----- e, ~ , -- - ¯

from h~ eyes, he ~.ys:
morning; an englnc moveet siow{y up;

If ou will take the oath which I itstopped within a lew feet of the ass,
shall ~ictate, I will give you your life, and the engineer blew one of those tcr.
for tl~e sake of your Wife and chil-, riblescreams, prolonged and car-picrc-
dr-oh; ’- ing; such a blast as makes a sleeping

The kneehng man raises .hiseyes to Millerite. dream of the daybf]udgment.centf
the clear sky above him, which he had Ihd the ass scare? Not worth a
though~-to-l~tuveAooked upon for the Did he shake the sloth from his limbs,
las~ time, and, putting his hands t~- erect his tail and speed away likethe
tether--which had been unbound~he asses of Bassorah, faster than the Bed-

JOINT RK3OL’dHON NO. IL
J’o Inn ~ao.tltlon Io reference I 0 the proleetMn of imblle

reeonla lrom d~8~.rUcttun lty lifo.
Whereas, It la repreacl,t6d by *lie heads of certain de.

~tCuunlsof throttle goverll~)ellt that many valUlbl~
records and pal~r~ are cap,eel{ to danger from I~ro by

reatlou Of thtl ~Je|o~e6 o.[te~.tl’,l i dep~tu,¢n~h.vh~ n~

flrc~prool vaulter N’IO" IV th them; and, whe/e&s.
the doatructlm, Of e~ld records and t:apeP{I WDN*d
p/eve an |rt~p~trable ION tO thQ Statel therefore,
I ~0 |t r0$olved by the8" note and G¢oeral A~embly

Of [DO Stato of ~ew j(!,~ey~ ’lbat th0 governor of
the State D hereby auti~orlzed and reque#ted to conso{t
with the State officer~, ao l it m I~# ]ud~m n it be prat-
t[cab e to alter or challg~ rOO,ll~ In the I~ta ~e house so ~t8
,~ enrnlsh the neneasary proeectlol,, he IS aothorleed to
......... tcause thn g&ld wetk to ba dsue ~t el~, lllyae pr0.cttcahle;
provided, tbat the coot thereof shall ~0t exceed two
thoe~and dol]arl~ and hem furtner authorized to aMiSh
and canes to Im sup ably ntted u.j) such rooms for the a¢-
commodatlou of tits public omcersof th2sBtato ashu
may d~m necessity tO f_~chth~..te the pubDe bu~Ine~.

And b0 It ra~o*ve~. "~Nat me comptrollar.nhall draw
hle wet,ant upon the tl~aeurer for the bttL Of earn|ca
incnfl’ed ill ,Oatkl~)g th@ Sa|d a;teratau,; provided the
~al4 I la are approved by ,be governnr.

3 2tlJ,I be it reS31vpd. ’fb~l tills joUlt ’¢b)ltltl0n ShslJ
take effect Imlnodlately.

-- J~ved~ II. M~O.

JOINT nlZS0LUT/0N NO.
i~!nt resolntton lu re’atlon to the sohlh.-,,. ~ilor|~d~ta

" tVhere2t& Thn loop’0 of the United .gta~eg ,.v.,, ,t debt O!
-- ttragitN ’6 to) |h~ gG}l~l{tlll~’" wbo- ft’Uab| -klt,der the|l"

f~a[~oe eea and ]all,{.In ,be ~dexlcqn war.a cont(.et which
- -has ~ocured todho Ail~¢,rlean |lnlot~errltotlell og great

Va 0f which IlaVe yteMed precious mc a!a aod cereal
pr0ducte In eucb &btl,,dail¢~ as in dewqop, In aU extra-
ordinary degree, uur t,.atertat intefeaig, and promotq
o~r morn| welfare; nnd where~a. 8lee0 th0 te~mlNa !OIl
o! that glorious contest, over tblrtyyearahavee,almed,
leaving nmny of the psrllelpnn~ therein, aged, Infirm
or pobr whl 0 the ge,lcral g ,eerm21r.nt has collected
O’1 their soil acquired by their elder, Immense revetlN0s
I0 the past, which will Increase in an extraordinary
ratio In the t ,little ; therefore,
I. Be it resolved hy the Senate and Oencral As~mb4y

of thn State of New JcIzey. T/tat otlr representatives
m C0nmreestUtd ottr e~,uatota be requ~.etild te u~e theft

-bestet~brts.t~.l~-veur-o-tbe .possage~rff"aw’art grailtltq{-
pens,one to the eoldlera, eel era and marine~ of the
Me,Jean war Of eighteeu~uodred fo~y-~, Mvsn and
eight.

2. Audbe It roSe’.veal, That his excellency, the gov-
ernor, be requested to forward s copy of thesere~olu-
tlone to eaoh of ottr arab.tore ariel repretsanL~tivee tn
Uongrel~

AVprovtM Maxc~ l~ IS~0.

"Collateral."
other day one of the postoffice

brigade of bootblacks desired to raise a
-loan of eight-centsvand-nf~er some-look--
lag aronn-d he found Little English, who
was perfectly willing to ad’vance the
amount, providing he was secnred. The
borrower had no collateral, and in this
emergency the advice of Jack Shepard

~leW~r: 7
"Easiest thing in the world when you

_understand__ finan~e,L’ _replied--Jack~
" You want to borrow eight centsP’

"Yes."
" Well, youhand over ten cents as

security that you will pay it back."
The two sums changed hands, and

the borrower seratehed his tread and
slowly asked :

"How does this comeP ] haven’t
got as much as I nod before I borrowed
any."

Then the others seratct~ed their heads
and looked puzzled, but Jack suddenly
got thc idea.-
.... It’s the eolIatevat business thkt does
it!" he confidently .-.nnounced. "’It’s
a tong-word--and 4iabte-to .shrinkage,
and if you are only two cents short
you’ve come out awfal lucky. Last
time I made a raise on coihtteral ];,~’ost
fifteen centsoff thc dock and a six-shil-
ling iack-knifc went off to Windsor
on shrinkage P’--Detroi~ _~ree Press: .

¯ A room hung with pictures is aroom
hung wits droughts.

PerSeverance and llealtlh
There Is a great deal of truth and wi~.

detain what the Far, itaria~ says on the
above subject: A m,m who inherits
wealth may begin and worry titrough
an-I tltrct, score ten y0ars without any
definite olxicct. In driving, it~ foreign
travel, in hunting and fishing, in ulub
houses and socle,y, ho may manage,, to
pass away his time; but hc wiJi hardly
be happy. It seems to be necessary to
health that the powers of a mnn may be
trained upon somesubject ~md steadily
held there day after day,$,ear after year,
while vitality lasts. There may come it
time in old age when the fupd o~’vitality
will hay0 sunk so low Lliat lie can follow
no consecutive labor without such a
draught uponl his forces that sleep ann-
not restore them. Then. and not be-
tore, he should stop w0yk. But so long
as a man has vitality to spare upon
work it must be used, or it -wilt-become

source of grey_ion.% harrassing d iseon-
tent. Thereon willnot know ;,vhat ~o
do with himself; and when he has
reached such a point as that, he is un-
co~eiotmly digging a gravc for himself
and fashioning his own coffin.

Life needs a steady ohaunel to run in
--regular habits of work and of sleep.
It needs a steady, stimulating aim--a
tend toward something. An aimless
life can never be happy, or, for a long

.period,-h~althy.- - ~aid a rich lady-to t~
gentleman still laboring beyond his

needs:"Don’tstop; keep at it." The
words that were in her heart were : "If
my husband had not stopped, he would
be’alive to day." And what she thought
was doubtless true. A shock

hat which he

finds and unused vital-
_ity_haXtging _xtl~
mind. The current of his life is thus
thrown into eddies, or settled into a
sluggish pool, and hebegins to die.

Among the suggestions sa~d to be pub-_
iist~d-Sy~o~//6 ah-t i~ue l[y-t6~animals

. society are these: :If the horse when he
balks can have his attention diverted
there is usually no trouble in starting
him. This may be done ix~ various
ways, of which the following are a few
that have been employed: Take.the
horse out of the shafts and turn him
around suite rapidly. This will make
him entirely dizzy and lead Mm to for-
get that he does not wish to draw the
load. A stout twine twisted around the
foreleg has been used as a remedy with
good results. A string ticdaround the.
ear has the same effect. We have seen i
horses of the balkiest sort started in a
nfoment by putting alump of earth into
their mouths. :Even a piece of sugar or
a handful of fresh grass will so dlvel’t
the attention of a balker that he will
oRen start off without trouble. Some
mild treatment like these that set the~
animal to thinking of something foreign [
to his work is vastly better than any]
amount of wbipping, and is much easier ]
of application.--Amer/ca,. Aericullurist. l

- OIIAPTEa CC~m-
A-gupp!ement to an act entitled ’¯ An set conatitllthlg

cuurt8 for the friar of 8ot&ll causes," (Revision). ap-
proved March twenty-seveuth, our thunsand eight
hundred and seventy-four.
1. ne It enacted by the Senate and Genertl AMembly

of the State of New Jersey, That secUou elgbty-~ven
of aid act. which Is In the folh~’i~tllg wolds, to Wit:

¯ ’ 87. And be It enacted, That In all caeca of appeal
from the Judgment of any Jutbce of the peace not ren-
dered on th@ verdict of the ~t,~j it ahatl sad may tm law-
ruIT6f,,;Uier I~aA~-I(Cappeal; llt~.’ii glglUg ndLlc0 -hi
writing.to the cler~ 0/_th~ cat~t.oLcommon please, tim
county at les*t ten days prevtout to the first day of the
term to wl ich the appeal Shall havo been ~enLupif ti~e

I tr,at be had at filet term. or If not, then et leMt tende) S prevlvils to Ih0 41~gt day of th0 Io{ ill next sncceed#
t’Lg. to demand a trial of tL~hl d~)pe&l l,y ~ury, and Opo,,

receiving such notice, eaJd c erk 8hallfile the ik~me 111
his ctIlce slid ~ald app?aM shell b0 tiled by & ju1y l0 the
ant,no manner SS jnty &i,~eltlS are now tried and deter-

’ u,10ed olherwlse #ueh appeal shall be heard and deter-
mlln’d by the co11~ t." I~ end tile ~L~zne {S hereby repealed.

¯ . And be It enacted. Thatacctlon nighty eight of th~
lu~towhiehth|slea supp.ement,~n4 whlch tl In thO
l,#~Jowmg "WOId~ tO wit:

¯ ~. And be ,~tiaeted, That every appeal from the
a, ~,nentofa~yJusttce of ths peace fl, uuded nO the’erdlet of ~ lo~, seal! be heard and determined by the
~,t, rt to whom Stleh app0 tl IS or shall he n3&de, un}ees
Ither of the parses to the said appeal snail demand a
rLal br ~uly. lu whk:h ct~, the t heriffahat l return a ~ury
:lther Immediately or at curb future thne aa the a~d

eoNrt ehall dlreet,aed that hy orderer the¢ONrtand
wit~vut writ," be aud the tmmo ii hereby amcnl~ te
read all follows:

8& Aml he It ellscted. That every appeNl from the
’~dgment of &,ly ,entice of the I~ace founded on tha
’setdtetof a {u:y, whe,c th~ ~uagmeut&ppcaled from
|nell not exceed, elc~uslve Of costa, the eulal Of thirty
do!lots, shall be heard nnd determined by ,he ¢ourt, to
when, such appeal isor shad bf. a,ade; and all appeals
from the judgment of any Ju.tme uf the peace founded
on the v~dfct of a Jury. where the Judgment appealed
ffum shp’l cZceed, eZ0AU~IVe Of Con’s" the sum Of th|rty
do laP~,~ loll be heard and determined by the COUrt. t.O
whom |ich a;~pee.I Is ur ehall be made* unIe~ either of

-t~ e--p,iill eA~5 Ul ~l~I-al~#ek ! -w beY e Ui ~i~T gii, e hi-a-p--
pealed from shall ,laeec~t eacAlslve el coots, thn sam o!
f~]l]l~ doters, shall demand a trial by Jury. In which
can0 said appea, shall bn t,l~d by JUry, anti the aherilf
sl all retNra a jary either th, med|ately or at ganh IMturo
tlnll~ aa tl~e said £t~UTt all;nil 41te¢~ and that by order Of
the court and wlthoilt writ.

S. Aild he it eeaet0d, That this actalmll take effect
[mined lately.

Approved MarCh 12, I~D.

JOINT nl~5OL[rrlON’, No ... .....
-Joliii ~u~lutlon in reference to pension c]stm,8 o~ N~w

Jcrst.y ~*’Oliltlteer|.
Whereas, It Is represented thet-a very large number et

nit,titled t!~ehn~ forpens~o,, of N ew Jersey volunteer~
are now pendlllg i~efore the 19~u~lo,, department ot
’~he t’fi]tPt| SiatPNI i,11{I It Iti e%qilont ,hat many of these
applteatbms have heelt nt~.d(~ by worn iv ivJ d era in
needy ¢’lrcllint~tallt-es. nnd requIrhlg Only’the attentlog
of come t.fficlal tu urge their early ~ttlement; there
fore
1. no It resotvod by the Sennto slid General Assembly

of tho Btate Of New Jersey. That thegovernorof this
btat~ be aed he le hereby auth(ulzed and empowered b
direct the adlUt~Nt gct~eraL.ut -tbo-St~t~W to-~zamll~
elUler in person tit by IIU assistant¯ lutdp.the ¢,laa9 ,*
clalt~I for penMons ~tlst t,!ferrod to. add urge theh
idlowance by tl,e p,vpcr auditlt~g officers of the Ulutt.d
Stales treasury.

2 And he It resolved. That th~ necea.-.ary expenses In.
curred In the p0rforninnce Of th,. dntles abovet,re~
.’.rd,ed¯ ehalt be ap ,roved by the g~,vetnor atttl p~d ely
I le t1,’a~iller on the warrant of the Cnlilvtro lor.

. I.=.\ ..
To the ntomory o{

chaise was Lady O’Loouoy,

guiaed brigands, prepares to say the oath whiclf is dic- Wile oi Sir~O’i,ooney, and grnnctn{oco el
Her husband was stunned by a blow toted to him. He ia laid undernumer- Bitrke, commonly called "The Sublime."

on the head, and~ she, the wife, wtm ous pains and penalties. And now his towardthc engine just as a deaf man
to have been born l)lind, he sayg that News.

lifted out of the chaise and held while a wife and children or0 clinging to him uses his tin ear-trumpet, and cau~ght the enormous majority, probably at ........ She was Bl,t,,d, :Passlonato and doel,ly Re-

general search was mnde of both their with all the lively and emotional every particl0 st the sound. And when least ninety-nan0 out of every hundred, . ligiotm;
likewisrl she pahttod in

persons. " The husband whs thought affee.tion of the Italian. The fear of a the. steam-blown whistle (.eased its bring with them into tile world eyes as Plus are of very ancient, invent;on, as
W,ttcr Color-~,

tians in the time of the Pharaohs. Many
dead, aud won left on theroad. When terrible death has passed away, and his notes and all the echoes died away, the good nnd as usofu~ as those of their they wer0 manufacturl:d I)y the ]~yp"

animal strai{mhtened out ilia neck, neighbors. The causes of infantile nn,1 ~ont severnl pictures

he regained his senses th0 sight which sturdy arms tak0 in one fatherly era- opened his mouth, and in a vein0 tlmt blindness, he adds, are’more frequently of these useful ttrticleswere found in to the
of kings ia the pyrltmid.~. Exhihition. .

]net _is {,aze was too dreadful to de- br/tce all hi.~’dear ones¯ deafencd alltherailroadmenandcaused to be found in carelessness and ign0r- the tomh-

crlbe. " Such was the explanation which I once than in all possible injuries aml Some ot them wen; st quite el.tboratc She w,m!lr~tooaMn to

On the ground, not many paces from heard from the carbincers. Iuuder- the freight clerk to drop his pen,roared : Lady,lone.%

him, lay hi8 wife; her pretty bridal stood at once the fiat den{al of any "I can’t! I can’t!,I can’t! I can’tl be diseases put together; and th0 careless- ntanufitcturP,:mdmusthavebcencost]Y,

finery all dahbled in blood, lier dress al- know]edgeofthe brigands. The people beat! be beat! be bcatl be beatl I no~a and ignorance tire dbm{ayed most lt~ thiW h,td .-.old heads and Wel’0 six to and el mtchio thcKingdom el [{oavoi,.

west torn into shrcds, the earrings torn dared not, tell; be~tuse, if they did, be- c-a-n-’t be.be-be-be beati" fr(.quently in tim neglect of proper pre- eight inches i’n len~ti~. .

f ~ #a

j.

A Bride’s 0bJeetlon Overeome,
Sho was pretty and willful, end when

she vowed that she wouldn’t un:lcr any
consideration be married in this t,;¢fuliy
mean Aat,~rica, the young man iu the
case gave no in despair. The young
woman. Mi.~s Mary Platt, had been
isitimr a sistt.r in Los Angeles. Cali-

fornia, and hail a~reed to luarry a San
Francisco lover, Mr. W. P. Walker, if
he would follow her back to her homo
i "u Surry,Engitmd. Mrs. Platt was pre-
judiced violently aeainst the States.
Whence arose theprejud[ce no qne could
~ay. Some said thls and others that,
but when a blunt "whyP" would be
thrown at Miss Platt herself, she invar-
iably tossed her head, stamped her foot
and reasoned pointedly as follows: Be-cause ~ titat s " why. Anyhow Mr.
Walker was in a fix. Hc had used his
tongue in behalf of America until it
would no- lon~er wag; and thotlgh tho -
future Mrs. WT. alker l~ad_ yi01ded_so far ...........
ask)admit that if she must live per-
manently in San Francisco she must, she
wouldn’t agree to a marriage in Amer-
ica., Tifings remained in this unple2~
ant attitude until ~ happy thought struck
Walker. He summoned the wedding
guests and induced-the bride and her
maids to board a steamer. "Sounding
the whistle~ he steered boldly toward

I
the heartofthe Pacific. When Captain
Randatt..~aunounced- that" the ~ steamer
was three leagues fi’om th0 California
coast tim cabin table was moved to the
upper deck and a clergyman took his
place at its head. The party gathered
around, and Miss Platt was made Mrs.

I Walker. The sea wasso rou h that ths
the ceremony. Under th’e~zarmsua ..................
steamer turned prow toward the

Golden Gates¯ emotions soon

the partyto support ti~e ~oping forms
of sevaval of~the ladies, the bride in-
cluded, and there was a succession of
affecting scenes until smooth water had
been reached. It was romantic, to say
-thedeast=.

............... Reseuln=er Lover.: .............................., "--

romantic reseue is reported by the
Lecsbury (FJ~.) Advance: An ardent ~’,
lover bo~d hi~ frail bark on Lake
Eustis--~visit his heart’s idol. The .~
young lady stood upon the veranda
watching his appro’~ch. She saw, too, [~:

dark cloud rising in the southeast.
Soon the angry,lookm~ clouds o’ersprea~ .~
the blue canopy of heaven, the wind
rapidly increased to a storm, and seeing .........

~~: ~.
i

her lover’s.dan~er.she bravely entered a ......
boat to go to his rescue. As she pushed " - " " ~ -’
out from the shore she saw his boat ._ ;_ ~.~
make a-lunge, as if maddened by th~ re- ; ~:=.
sistance of the waves and wind, and go ........ -’:~
over. No time was to be lost; the
danger ahead seemed to ~ive her the
strength the desperate occasion required,
and after rowing for a mile against -
wind and tide she reached the disaster,
took her lover on board, whom she
found perched upon the up-turned boat,
and rowed bac~ to shore.

Mado from Pure Beet~ Tallow and la the Cleanest end Ch~.~pes[ aoap fgr Washing Dlshes:-
a very little ia plent}; for a good many Dishes and the Dish Cloth will alwa:~a be Nioe and Sweet,
W~rranted not to injure Clothing:- makes the Hands Nioe and Smooth and preventa Chapping,

EXCELLENT FOR BATH AND TOILET USE AND FOR SHAVING,
Soap that does not hurt the Skin, cannot hurt Clothes.

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP
~---- - -~;I,~ [~,-~-~--~ " , l-~ ’

,
NOT 1 ~] USE
COLD I I W NTE 

WATER i J ~:~,~ ~ 2~ ~ [ [ AND .:

ALL THE YEAR /~’~~~ {~/SCALD o. BOIL
, ROUND I . ANY OF. "

Makes Clothes Clean, Sweet and White, withoul Scalding o~ Boiling,
...... andrif_rubbed on_li0htly and -the- dicections-strictlyfollowed,-it~wili ........ : .....

go,so much further than othe~ Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to .
prove it to be the Cheapest Soap.that even a poor family can buy.

~’ Splendid for | A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can
, Coarse or Fine Goods, | be done in a couple of Hours, ifvou will use

Woolens, Blankets, | Frank Siddal[s Soap and follow ff~e directlY.
- :Flannels, Calico, i The Clothes will smell Sweeter and look racer

~ineT.abri os ---i n-th e-tin evtha n~v h~e-n~-a~ hb-d ~ a~ther~tW~-y
and Delicate Oolors. | and (as ~hey are fosihbe/y not to 3e Scalded

Cleans Paint, Tins and | or ~oi/ed,) thero is no heavy Washboiler to lift
Marble Fronts. | about, no disagreeable Smell {n the house, no

R~...vv~^ves--G-r-~aseo ,.~ ~ :, opu~oe-^*" ,¯ steam_ _ to: spoil, the wall-paper or furnlture,_ _ and
and Printers’ Ink. [ t/~e 3~,~.~ ~ ~c/ a/o/~c Pays for ~/~e ~’o~/. ,

’ Follow.. Miss LESLIE’S Receipt, " _ ....
. When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

In the first place, do not get the W~hboiler about on Washday; the Clothes ~ill
be Sweet and White wi~hou~ Scaldi~q or ~3oili~g and as enough l~ot water ~xn be go~

- from a te.-.-kott]e to mtike the wash-~vater warm enough to st~it the hands, (which is
~’ allAhat-ls-uecessa~,y)-a-wash~bol]er~is not-needed-and onlyinakcs "~’0rk-f0r n:othing.

Rub the soap over tbo wot clothes, lightly, so as not to waste it, but dont miss
¯ ~he soiled places, and LET SOAK ~OMINUTES; then wash carefully out of
that one suds only, not using any soap, but changing the water if it gets dirty;
~ltoIlld It f4~ain be hard tO vrft~th {,tat, Soltp If ag,tln und {|l~olv basle In the **utls for tt few Int|ntgges !

next wash through ONE rinse water, turning each p;ece and rubbing lightly
on the Wash-board, but not using any soap, then rinse.through Bl~e Water
AND HANG UP TO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SOALDING or.BOILING.
]Do ~t ot kcei tile Soap on the ~’nahbuard wh||e wlk~t[t|ltff t- Ig |U gnat I~ccesse,¢y tend ~qgt~tJ.t~ it %vaste.

None gcnuine without my written Signaturc

h’~I!~PQRTANT NDTIOE: Do not beli~w statements that~YRANK $IDDAIZ~ ~0AP
;:: ~nn0t.b0 ~bt£in0d.’- 0rd0rs at0 promptly filled[ and a re~onabl0 profit a21ow0d d0~l~rs.

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Canada.
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[Entered a, second class matter.]

]1]o E. BOWLFm M. I}., :Editor ,~" Prop’,’.

rLo.-rTsi: .,

== ~A’rum~AY, MA~ ~"-’, lS80.- -+

The President has sent to the Senate
the nominutious of Itoraeo ]~Iayuard,late
3fini’ater to Turkey, t+* b~ Poa:uxts ter
(]cneru! ; James Longstreot, of G~orgi~,
t~a be Miuister to Turkey, and DavidM,
l~y to be United States Distrlot ,ledge

"~/~r the-Eastern’and Middle-- Districts of-
I~enne~see.

" The result of the Illinois convention is
fwonible to Grant, bn~ the Blaine senti-
ment was so strong that a sharp fight was
~endered necessary to bring about that
end. A part.of both the Cook county det-
cgatkmr-wered~mittod---tki~tDai-~’~u- -t ....
delegates and fif~y-six auti.Grant. The
following resolution was adopted by the
eanvention by a vote of 386 to 307:

t~solved, That General U. $. Grant, of
Illinois, is the choice of this Convention

- - fdr-Pre~nvo£-x~ -Ihait~l~ ~n--~-=---

The :blow Jar~cy State Democratic Con-
venl, kmmet2u__Tmcnt9_n a_u_!! elected__dele-

gates to their N,ttional Convention aV
Cineinnati, next moudL Only two 0f the
delegates expressed any preference for
Tilden. The general sentiment of the
ctin ve n~tllm~cvme d-to-t~°or-BftYttrd~The-

delegams_at:hu’go selected are us follows:
/Lion. John P. Stockton, Iton. Orestes
Cleveland,Col. C. M. Zulick and Itezekiah
B. Smith. .=~ .......

Hen. Horace Ytaynard, the United
Skims Minis~r to Constantinople, has
been selected hy l’resldent tlayes t<+ sue-
-reed Judge K.ey as Postmaster Gencr:d.
This selection continues th:tt ottiec in .i~o
hands of a Tennesec man aud tili~ tim va-

-~- " " .... i’.,a, utposition-with a stauuoh .tiaJptihliean.
:MY. Maynard has been so long away from"

............. -thc-~diantry, engaged in his mini.~terial
...... daties~-as to be necessarily free from nil

recent political complexities, and hence
hc c~n enter upon his new duties free and
unembarrassed. The appointmentseems
to give general satisfaction.

An early adjournment resolution was
recently passed by the tlouse a~ Wash-
ingles, but unfortunately i~ was a con-
current and not a joint resolution and
has proved a failure, so to speak. The
great mass of the members voting for
llae adjourumen~ were Republieatis, v, hd
were Imrfeetly willing to let the record of
this El~crallc Congress itaneL-asJ.tJtl_
ilefore the country, ass good Republic;in
,~mi~iga_.documea t The Democrats,
however, seem to think they have acted
ratlier precipitately, and as tim Senate
does not seem disposed to follow suit, the

ground will have to be gone oy=g~gain
and the c.ountry wdl be forced to (re,mrs
the burden of this usel0~s Congress a ti~

...ilo_longer.

Btlll the fight goes on in the Republi-
party about who shall be the nomi-

nee a~ Chicago, both the Blaine and
Giant, factions of the party+appearing to

................ be contidvnt of success’. The coloring is
laid on so extensively on both s-ide+- that
it is extreme!y ddfieult to tell jtisa how

.. the ehauccs do staud at present, but

_ ? there is one thiiig ihat is not dllti~ul~ to
determine, and thag is where the popular
feeling of the party lies. Throughout
the whole norgh there is an overwhelming

~¢utiment lot Bhdne, as much broader
mid deeper than the Grant feeling as one
can easily imagine. As we have said be-
fore, the gi’ea~ strength of Gun. Gr’mt,
-irate kle-o f~-N e+w~l" ul:k - 0,ndP~
whose conventions were run by machines,

’: ’~ is in Denmcratie strongholds where there
ezists no possibility of the ltepub]ie~ne
obtaining any matmial aid. :Now Blaine’s

,- strength lies where it will d~ somo good
and where we have never looked for l{e-
Eublieau support in vain¯ putting the
two eases sid9 by Mde, whieli is the most
deserving of the preference ? It is quite
~ossiblo that this sharp fight between the
idhercntsof Blaine and Grant may force
upon the Convention the necessity of a
compromise, in which ease we thiuk
-tudg~-Edmunde sr~ndan.~oo~ chance ,J;o
~cure the nominatloh: -A--man witll a-
clearer, brighter record thau 5euator Ed-
~unds doc~ no~ ~taud in the Republican
pa~ty todayl and if he were nomiuatcd
me believe he would be elected without
difficulty. Let the Convent,on decide
upon Blaine, ]~dmunds, Washburn,
I~erm~n or any other good man except
/]taut and we will b.’tva high hopes, of a
i=fll.-mnt success, but w~ hope they wi.l
mot select him. It is not that our respect

©eteem for the ex.Pwiident are not
mm gntat aa ever, but we are really afraid
]D¢ould not be elected. We de, ire to

the atrongeat man up, henoe our pref-
~I~ ~ ~tbove stated.

J.’ ..

,~r

THIS NE WSPAPER
"WILBE OF ~ERVICE ~O ~ BUYERS OF

DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS.
AS IT CONTAINS A pAI/.TIAL CATALOGUE 0~ i GOODS A~ Tt~E

t7 ........ -OR A N D D E P O T:
JOH N W AN A MA K E

- What the People want-toknowis: .....
Where can the Largest Stock be found 9

Where, can the Newest Goods always be had 9
Where may buyers be sure of the Very Lowest Priee. ?

IT IS QUITE TRUE THAT THERE A-RE MANY EXCELLENT STORES TO DEAL AT, BUT THE GRAND DEPOT AI~WS TO

Show its C ustomers tNSL’,Wff~V-Cffn~~b- s.d-~:~ ...............................
Show its Customers the G~eatest Conveniences.

Show its Customers Unusual Accommodations.
a Show its Customers Truest Satisfaction’.

.... THI 8PI:tIN -1880

I
II~ The Central School closed yester-

gli   ltubli a n  ++.n,no+I)tlISOf,,l -nta.,t.$
,ltable work. Mr. Pollard, we understand.does

........ not Intclld to teach any more, but Is now go-
~-TIjRD~.y.~b-Y 22, 1880. hlg to devote hlacnorgtcs to the study of med-

........... IcinG. That lit nmy be tm suceeusflll In hill

lw 2w. tin. 4m. 6m. l’y."!___1-~’
- 1"-’27.,*,1 00!$I 5o154 001-~6 Im[$10 0o
/$qu&ro.i ~a ~ ¯

II +t }200 3"50 3 50 9 O0 13 25 20 O0

4 ss i2501 3 25 4 45 11 50 16 40 28 O0
. . 300 3 75 5 00 14 00 10 00 30 00

l~’;,---lioo[lO 25’15 00’~3 75145 001 80 00
llottces In Local Column, ~0 cENTS PER

LINE, ouch Insortlon,

Alladwrtisvmentl and laeM notice~ llrluBt

be handed In by Thursday night el Friday more
¯

to In~nre publication. Othsrwl0e they will no

@l+9~,r. .

LOCAL MISCELLANY¯
............................................ ¯

:’It.VMMONTON lie U’~I’2, ":
~. A. biARKWAItI;* i

l’roprletor. "

Pinafore to-night at Union Hall.
~B.awberriea are rop6rt~d as ripo,

eJW rather, slllll)ilrll ¯
It is nearly time to look up thatl~

linen dln~tOl’.

Packer’s Cream Beer is now in
order, andl).good ~l, ll()I~i~Ol)lO Bunlnll+r drill][

it Is.

Taking one ejfitdderati~n-"wit’lr

OPENS ALTOGETHER ~prlng for stonth Jcrt, eY-

....... M-AGNIFICENT STOCK
, If wedonothave ,i, eeoc there

THE DST .......................................... ,-,+
We have out.stripped all previous efforts in selecting and arranging our stock. Take a walk through the Grand Depot, aud kindly send us word where such another

tats y,.~lr.

stock can be found or what goods wc htck. Do not hesitate to ask for Fine Goods, as wc have them. Do not hesitate to give orders fur goods ifuot judges of(ttml-
i~" It takes just seven clean new five

dc lar blluR illOtl.P4 to olltlal Ill wclgilt one live

t-ties-we- ~cc~emr-gornls-t~tre-a~t~ted ~-dh~yer~ruu-no-ri~k~xs~u~~°tAflcase’fr suit fi)~lity or anyothcr cause may be
~t , gtmra .. ,..-

; " , ’ : "; ....... lo, uc is onl’" ,)atrial on account ofsp’tcercq~r~ WcolY~:~Y 1"0~
]l~Ilii-r~01~ll~leee:

returned, if in same cenmuon us when cougar..t tits ~am g ’ ~t ..... ’ =’ - ’ --
. "The I,,ve of mousy I, th!Lroot’?’, aU e~:lr~;’/ tile rriotlvV--|tx~ if ~*VAIL-~Ll-[q!lII~°~ - ".............. btil ’ " .. " . .I ..... vrikl3 Ill the r ,eL-

The ,iY’ew Steele of 1880. The New Stock of 1880. Vata,,’sr ........’" .........~ .......

Art Needle l~VolPll.--This stock abound.- in ull theN.velties of F.ney Needle Work, not
out" in Crew& Work, nut in Zel hyrs nod Fancy Emt~roiderr Material.~ of every kind. to.
gerber with designs of every ell.r+.eter. Our eu~tomcrn are always sure of somcthingue~ at
the new famous "+ILuund Counter."

Tile New Stock of 1881).

B ’ £:;hto
uc ~nrtlly of ~ueh confidence as I= somelilnC~ llt2CId~SSll’Y whtJti ltureLlires LU LI~I be tnade ill husto,

Jewelry, Fancy Goods. Jot Ornaments, Belts, Fans. P,wketbooks, Framcs, t. dies"
Bags and Japanese Goods ill groat abundance lind largo variety.

The New Stock of 1880.
K erantics. Pottery and handsome pioec~ for ilk,ale Decoration and not at fancy

prices.
f /.) " ¯ ¯ i
The dl cw Stock el 1S~ O.

" 11 el’l,l,L bmm. Ruehiugs. qi’id|l~.--All the daintiest, dcheates’, productioes of tho hlmd’and[rum cuslly old t’uiut ].acc tll or Its’are Brotonnn, always ready to show, an tko
prlre~ named are medium and proper, thuuglx these Go<~ds are considernd the highprofit

I" t4) StOC.]C O[ -1 0 ~uuds of tiio trade................. The .A e. " ...................................... " ...........
Ever ehall e in ta hi.n~ i~ d,~ ,ly watc led a: d followed and every style .’lnd 3" -- ~ .....orsets.- y g ’-< ’ ’ ..... ,,ai t.d q_he Ncw Stock of 1880C ahal.oiskepLonhlnd,sr+thate~crvfiguroca:tlefitte ,vthersl,,rt. wai,tclorD,m~,- ’ s ’

¯

~
" ¯

Mira or stoeat The ca i o rn.kt~ of Corset. cannot be a’J, | te to every "Ii,zure. notwithstand tie- A/l|lliner~’.--T~,o~paei-u(Sahm’n~ .n(l | rivat~;tY, olh-~ fdi + -bur eu~tumera to ~oe au~l In-

thennw inventions that are put ot the market ehlimi,,gto fir ony anievcr)t+.dY. A~ sneers- J-~’~l[lect Bonnets aud ll.ts. Tim la+.tie.turtistsweem gPt a-e in,,ur work room.., and rarely

city we keep fift).two makes ur shape~, ah,: the L.,ly C,,r~etiere in ehurge el tee is* .re two Bonnets made alike. Fluwer~ and boathtr~ and Untrlmtned llat~ are lu tnl-" de-

partment makes it a stud]’ tu select tnc pr.per thi:,g fur out cu~tumcrs, partnlont.

The New Stock of 1880. I
~-~ostUules.--A thoroughly Up to he fashion Detartmlnt rcplete~’ith Si,k,Cashmere,Faney

and lain Suits for Dress.’Dinner Parties St o,-’~Wm, r. Promen:’de.Ev’:ni°g, Wedding°r Fu
neral ocnasione. First-elate y[o<li~tcs rea,ly at n, i>,,omeot’~ n<ltlCC to make to <+rder I,}r th,,se
who de not ehoosotho Ready-Made Cloaks, Coats and Ubtcls. A ,uFerb ~tock ot thclove~

liest and latest conceptions.
,z

The ~’cw Steele o/ $0.
Clothing.--Wo have Four Distinct Departt lCl ts r,,r C!o’hio=:

No. I "Gentlemen’s Ready Made. "No.:3 It<,~’ int Chi!dro,F,~ RcadyoMade.

No. 2 Gentlemen’ Custom Det,artmont. No -t 31i~e~’ Coat~ Itad Dre~se~.
Wn keep in each Department such an assorlmeat+as will do ere,lit to thctlouso.

r , , , + . Derfumery and Toilet Arllele~ of every descril, d.n. Cartwright’s and Colgato’s
.- --The-NewStoel~-ol-lSS0 .......... +L S,,ap~; C,u,lry’s Toilot’ttnnrtshy din+el inllmrtation. A ,peeler article of Tenth Powder

ress Goodm for Ladie~.--Th,,s+. who h.vo n. vt, r hml~ed over the 11 lone count+.rsD devoted to Dress Fabrics will have no idea of the exlent ,rod variety wn keep rm~dv. N<,
-{hihi-~ fiiffh-ly pralecd. We ordered 50 gtds~ of it In one order. " .....

~rouL]-~iI%~-s~,are~TT62;ring-t~;~tt~Ofqlf-thla-~02n~n-eve~bt~-rr.attri~tt-mad~-+a~any .... l~he-New- Stoclr-of-:l~ 8(k
part of thn world.

The ,Mew Stoclc of 1880.
T~rolderies, ILl.llehings. Collar~ Cuff.. llandmr. E,.;gmg~--all tha.t go _undtr t.he

ode are atbtred tn t t Ul fill +tr it’~ lri th eX t~I¯MI’O 80etlon that carrle~~d.a head of ’White Go "-- g . . ., ’ - " is ~. ’ ’
a stock as larg~ and complete as any SLore solely devoted to tiAs bu,iness.

...................... ~Th 7_~ e((,78ioc b£iSK0; ........ i_---

/
The New Stock of 1S80. {

In ~il~.--M,,gn:fi+ent Black and C.h,red Silk,--Itaro’I’roeade:-brAI),,, ,+ ,..,N o,el,,es 2g
fiue~t IP Rt’~ ill the wor] ] c<+ntri )u o to tna tO th s department ¢.rge. as in rich " i , [~

nothw.g ,~ laeknlg to suptflv fu I a.~ortment of all the dependable m ltcrial~--saoh as Pen. I~\
goes, Fuulards, &c.--used in Ladies’ Dre~.es. .

Jt.~’

The Wew S~,ock o~1880. . --~-~ ....
["~tverslioetY llltid Olrereollls for LllillIos.--ltubber tlood~ of every kind ; ia fact - "~ "
tJwe trnd’zavor Io malt,+ Ihe Grand I}vpot the deposit,ry or agency for all thc Gossamer Coat,

makers cud the variety of a.~cfnl articles ms,Is in rubbor. ~,

The New Stock of 188(I.

FIannels. 111uslin~. Llllhlgs.--All the popular mak s of each kind of Goodg always

on hand.

The <iY’ew S/oclc of 1SSO.

b’Irilllges, Tr~nlltrlings, N/+iions. Bu’lo"m-.TTI..~ .... cetlons hay..~rown_~n fi~o:

lutely bi’enu¢o lhe eLoc~ i+ S~l!u<’h In .re (’Otllph:t+:.
fill e al’n to Bll’,’e overyin)ng lilzl+ ~.u,

- need in.trimming dressc~ er for g~.ner,d .s+wi,+g. . . .....

The New Stock of !880.

G ’ F ’-::::, ’ o l .... < ....+.,s0, wo,n,eIt~r~i~t at DP:n+r ;;x:;+t:u;,f ,ll,. D,p,,rtment ....
ze, everybody. U~

a full ~toek. ,,

The Wew Steele of 1880.
lovef-t.--Ki,1 Gloves ofcxquisit quali,v and lh~Dh. "J.t..I,." "Alexlndre," "Courvasi~r’s"

~’ r’.o[oas a S )rtnln II of 1 ahrle (I]+)’~ePl "ILW and "Foster’s, and a ma " . ,% " ’ . ""

The New Stock of 1880.
osieryandSi]lLnnd .~lerin°_..!tn.d.er_lv_P_Ll_r_’--T_hi~ i~ ,.m,~ of tho I,argest do

H pertinent8 of the ~t( re, and it i. 1: ~w ii ti tt,:,l ih.lt We H:}%’O ylJeco+,’.(’u l0 (~lidlill’~ [Dy 1Tleatl’l

.f-e, oP-foreiga cnnneetI~BS) tke finc_~t_~_toclLuf_]++:!d.lc~’ fl,+llt~’ u,q,I Ctl iIrerl’~ llosiery thai is
presented in any house ill thi~ e.mnlrv. We imll,,rt dlr~.ct-tl/o -Ca~’lwrighl t "Warners,--:Br~7

Quilts~nd Blankets. Couu~erl)aaes, +"rib Blankets, Piano and Table Covers in full
ass.rtment and at reasonable priens.

~9 ~sThe ~4 etv ,Stock o1< 1880.
D ibbons of every oonceiva "lo huv, q.alltv, width and pattern. Nothinff in thia line sur-
][_~,~ paale, the vast stock in thi~ section.

])e 0xp¢I’; t’ll’

~" We have ofteu relninded our pco-

])lt~ i}l LID’ liCCC~.lty (}1 stllllt’ lnc, tll~4 o[ cXtlll-
KLIlhtlillg II1"¢. ~.~,’t’, h;LVL |)C011 a’zUill rcillliidctl

ol lhls ilc’cc~l[Y, itllt[ %vc lltille ~t)lllO Illt]lL~llr01
Io’tili~ Cild u’iil ll0 tlll{ell bofore it is too late.

]~_-]~7~~~ .......................................................... "-- ttr-A-tmntion-is-eallod-to-tA/o salver.

Shoes for Ladies’,Missos’, CuPdren and Cent.. This department is known to form the
larr.est Shoo Store in ttic Unite’] State.. Wehave greatly impr,ved the qualities, arid the
vast Bales allow small prices for overy’hiog.

The New Stock of 1880.
Sllverwalre, Cnt.er~. dr’los|is add reliable goods w~nted in ercry household. We do

not kcc|l an3+thiag e,ieellt that lanjlo hr tile bast makers.

The Wew Stock of 188,0.
QhawIs, from the finest t.d~a--I rk~e, $60U--lo the lowest grass al $6. I’]vory nl~s of P..latjl
k.~ and Gay Wraps, Breakf,+ot and l;veniog Shaw!s at moderate prices.

Tim New Stock of 188(. o
~ta! ionery.--Boeks, Inkstands, G,,hl Pens, Penoils, 8ehool 81ationery, Blank Books. The

tio,’sl l~r+t<l,:8 ,if Muurniog aod uther palmr,. Dioncr Cards, Cards of invitation ongrav0d
in lhin~t luanecr,

lle Ii:t~ al~.;ldy Ml[llpt.d river I’IS0 potlnd~ /ll
tqllcRvll~ to Alhllllh’ Cily iitid tile Ilu~liloSS

grow~ ili~ll-i, lil’l~t~ 12"%.1,1")" day. IIo lldVt, rt|~es

io l)ll) tlil. Vl.l’y llll~lle~t llrlc011.
3

!
~" It klch~Hi~ vies every erie to look

Mmrp fin" lliert [11 l, hvse Vllllldty tlnles. TrRnip~"

]lllvi- lltft’ll 14t’,,ll of I tire tlitndlinl~ flrt~ In llll cx-
iconlt,ly llici~!l|iOu~ lilltlilier Ill clo~l; v’it.llllly

tiJ voi’} i,lillltil]~tlllil’ ill:lll, l’iill~l, It lbl .friilll

-i~ [l el[ll ill itblK llle his" - " ¯ Piut’ll Illllig~ .I.’+ t O" ’ ; ;" : Y " ’ ""

- ~ " bt;en ~t:u’,,,t. " ~ -

[1 ~D~" .Athz’,lli~ 1’imes: Mr. Co]lin, of

[] " 51 i0"~ l,ai"iil:t~i li:l~l ilil ll’[~h selltT,
wliieh lul~

" II + ll~l iiilt’li iho gliard.ll islllp Of it. hl!li Itlill her

l,I LIrood41f t Itlt;){.~. lh, sh’ep~ llll~l -f~:t.ds wllh

tlielii.
T ’ , last ][animoutoi) t xThe New Stock cf 188(t. " ~ g Otl,, ,,f tim ’Y ~- =

rl~oys. Glimes,Arehery, Fi~histlg Tlleltle, Croqnet and th011ttl0 ltnick.knacka ~ i " <.tll-S[,ll,~, ’- c,utl+, vtq’y lic;~r tu~il,g hiq li5. ;d.

’JL W il te.l-r,.w-r.0-smu~elnent- oPchdtir~n. We k0ep lhc.e goods fl3r t~ln convonloneo 0~ eU~" --~1~ -" " ][ lllll0 ,llllill .~itll.[t)ii, Tlill r~lay ltlLcrllt}tKI. J 

- &,:o~e,,. .. 11 " 1~ lhv N;l#llO ,,!d ~lttll’V llfntl 511111tlll~ tlJ Imard Ii
....... ’ .......... ---- ............................. =’--’~ ...... ~ ........ nlOvi/il~ Irlllli. llllS~’tltlt~ lllt.’-lq3Dtfrrltrt-ririd--~r--

tlo’e.~torley’s and such thimzs; bat,as no ¢,o,ldstoek w,,uld he coluplotn without thosngo.di

we dn not consider it worth while to specLdly a lvertbe them.

The, Wetv Steele of 1880.
HonsekeeplngGoods.--Tw,, 8nt[tions:

1 Linen t}oods, Sheotings, Tahle Farnisllinz*. _’2All kindsofKitchon Goods.
Those stocl~h arn now re<ire eolnplele thee t’vrr they wero.

The New Stock oft 880.

H llttS liUd (Ullllrls fur Gents, Boys and 0hihlrnn ia exan~tve a~sortment and of qualities un~
eurpaB0cd any where.

The W’ew Steele of 18,90.
1-nfliU|~Oilltfi|tts 3Iis~es’Clothitg, Baby Cuachss andevcry thing needed for little poo-
JL 1~lo’s wardr’obc~.

21

, . 21~,e A~,w St~)ck oflS<50.
IT,,dergarments of i+nlen iliid bluslll| lot Badms In grand al~0rlmnnt. This is a spec-
Uially ~ueoesstul department/ heeau~c uf its lal’genoss aad tha tino character o’f thu stock.

Al~o Misses’ and Oll!ldron s UnderlyeaN p

The New Stock of 1880.
UPholstery Goodso~l,ace Curtain~. Cretonce~, Raw Stilt and Jute Covorlugsl Corn~

i,.o,,,ltu~s, Mats and Crumb C.Lolhs, Linvloum, &n. .In fact, cter.ything needed to farnish a
house throughout. ~ ......

a The New Stock of 1880.

V alises. Trunks. Trayeillag Bag~, Cabs,, t/atchcls and the requisites of
tourists.

Yh, e .N’cw 5’toclc o~ 1380.
Woolens, tllllelllngs, t[JlO|r|l si" (;ll~irilullerlrl~l lor ]h)ys’ Wcar, Velveteens, Cord~

toys and all the do~irable good~ fur Ch|lilrcn’n Clothing.

VISIT OF INSPECTION IS REQUESTED

+3 D Hlff W AN ANIAKER,
GRAND DEPOT 13TR STREET,

l

GRAND DEPOT 13T STREET,
PHILaDELPHIa.

J \

]lil~ ImLwl-:ll lilt! ~tlltlOli FIllll]jrlil alld Ltlt,

Iruolts.

II1~" St; Mark’s Church.
Service- :it mi5 I’- ill., till .~ill Ida)’..~[ay ’231"d.

t)ii Ihl, f~llhle,’llig ~illi(bty tli(’rt~ will be

Mllrililil.’ l’l.ltvi,r, Lilllliy alid
(hq011rallllii ill

llllly |’lillillillill(lll, iii, ]o’311 li. ill. and J’]vt’-

nlli~ i’r~].~ ~l" and ~oi’iilcln al 3"15 It, ni.

Thero is expected to he a grand
ru~h hlr I’litlJll lhtll Ilil.’l evellliig, iiiid 11 Irl Ill

be lil}[il,tl I[icrt, will Ill, It l~ood t, rt,%t’d 111 ill llqi-
danct, iioxl Muntl,ay i,VPIllng, whl~ ~li is Lo .l#i,
I lit’ till il let 71 lll~t~l "s t)lqll,lit. Tho c+ lorlls fully
ilo~orvl+~i a Rood lioli~e lind we hollo they wil

I~et fHIt’.

~i~" 3| iy’s Landhi~ has a n)odc ~] liltle
boy. lt, i,~bi3 lti:~t’l’~llll, Ih0 twvive y.t’£t," ohl
soil i)fl Oiilily l’hysbqilli ]ilgt.rsllll. h uN not
InlSl4, d itl ll,lllli li;{~llllday ~ehold it sinl~i e ~llli-

dl%y fw~,’,t, lyl’ui’s, Ill,re Isitn txltllil,/,’ IJl~"
forred wi~ll’il liil’£ht I)l’lllllalllY lii, fulhiwt ~ll oy

lnally i)tllt!r ell Ihlr t’n.

I 31is}es Ellen Bennett and .lee,sic
Coekey will rec01VC th0" iidVallet£~t coors#, ,’Jl-

plolnuB t, 14 It le#4111t I)f th(qr recent Cxalnlnltl-

tlon0, aott wo are llifornled thut Ml,~ Jeilnl#
Mm’rlli hu~ pass~!, in nil thn latudlell in which
0hu waa cxilmle~d. We woold montlon heru
lhliL ltll~ blorrlll hllS not mlltsed el single day
at ~hool during the whole schoo| year. Market, An immonaeqtnit~tlty now on hand
Haw rainy vcholar, in the county can show~ which mnat be sold, price low to suit the

elfin tun attendance record M that ? ] times. "S~
I
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L DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

, W.,ooro.,lo.e o .’.oopL,, od, 0.tl,:o,

...... )N ....

j,

~. ̄  ’A

i/.

ard ~very

"DON’T Y011 D0 iT!"

Fire Insurance C0m0 ny,
III~III~GI~T()N, N, ,11.

Couduoted .n strictly mutual principles; of-
furies a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
it may coat to pay losses and expenses. The
proportion of loss to thu amount insured being
very small, and expenses much less than usue
ally had, nothiugoun be offered more favorable
to the insured. The cost being about tea eente
ca the hu.dred della, s per year to the insurers
on ordln,,r.~l risks, and fr.m jlftee, to t~r.t3hfivt
ee.ta per yea* o. hazardo.s properties, whish is
loss than one. third of thelowest ratesohargoLI by
stock companies, on such riska~tho other two.
thirds, tahon by stockcompunies being aprofit
as-ruing to stoekhohler~, or consumed In ox.
peases of the eompantc~.

The fitters,tree f n.d o/" premi,.n .o.~. b,ti.9
,ow ]’hre¢ Milllo,ts of Dollars.

If an assessment had to be made of fivepe
cent. onty,’hv;ec witifin the ten )’ears for vthieh
the v.liey is issued, it would yet be cheaper to
thn momhnrs thaa uny other insura’,co offered.
And that large atnonnt of money is saved to
the members and ltnptat home. No assess
ment having over heen Inade, being now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamo~nt towith your _moneY until yon

know the truth. Interested parties are
spreading the reports that MR. JOHN O.OTheM;tt; .... LossesV;ve nu,,dredby Lightning.77’ ......

d /)vltar

the house for I9

Stopp!ng both ways at all sta-

tious and platforms.

patronized

old and famous OAK HALL Clothing
business=mad__does not personally direct

its affairs._
Nothing coum be ore Untruei

Mr.JOHN
eisely the same re!ations to Oak Hall as

in the past.
WAN AM AK-ER-& BROVVN iswhat

it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, I2
t

years ago.
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-

sonaily watches over the faithful prepa-

ration of the stock of MEN’S AND
conducting

of the store. Nothing is~tilIow ~6=d-to pa~
. his eye that is not straightforward and

true to the interest of those who have
years and

lOSS thnn one oent per year toeueh member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
ms to o,)vor all policies that are rssued and out-
standing ............

..... B 2~1J .~-i~il3 811EPPARD,

MILLV TLLE
Mutual Marine and Fire

INSU ANGE GO.
~£ illv ~ 11 e, ~%T. J."

Asset s Jane ary 1st, 1880

Camden & Atlantic 1~.~,

Spri~:g Art.ttngeznent.

DOWN TItAINt£
Stations. I[,A. A.A. M. F, fl, A

e M Pu]A AM

l’htbtdelphia ...... [6 t,t,t 4 151.8 ’~tt) " n, OO
4~Cooper’e Point... It 12 4 25{ 8 II)] 85 l0

Penn. It. a. Ju.e ~ ,S 4 :,, s ,~{ ~ ~l.’sddonfield ....... }6 3fi 4 42[ 8 16 15 ~7

Ash’,and ........... ,644 4-18 8 ;2{
:33Kirkw,,od .........

16 ~’.l t~{ ~ t71
:{8.0r,l, ................ IAtco....." ............. { 7 1~ 5 151 s 54 25 55

’lbI
Waterford .......... : 7 23 5 ~4 9 ~3 903

Ane.ra .......... i 7 28] 5291 ’J ~SI 52 0~
2b 12Window Juno ..... 17.~.l]b3b ~ 1:3
05] ~19llammentou ....... ’ 7.It’ b421 9 20

Da Costa ....... ..... I b.17! 9 24] 15 I~23

Elwor.d ............. I 5 5el; l~ 33, 46 9 32
Egg Ilarbnr ...... I 6 06; 9 4;( 33 9 42

Pomona ........... 6 17 ~ 53 ;551 9 b2

Ah~ueon ....... :..¯.~ [’6~7110 ,-20 10 02

Ath, ,ti ............ ’ t; 4t,’lt, 4;;tl ,.10 l0 lb -

Ma)’a Landing..," t;Obil(, 02

UP TD.AINS¯
Statioau. St. A. A.A. M.

A St A M l’

Cooper’s Point .... 7 -It! ’9 12 5 57
Peen. R.R. Juve 73.11906 b’2

llsdd,mfield ....... 7 18 i-; 5,S 5
Ashland ............. 7 1, 862 5

Berlin .............. 6 .’~t{ S ."5
Ate,~ ............ ~ ..... 643 ,~2~ b 15
Waterlurd .......... 6 35 S l~ 5 t;7

An0~ra ............ 6 ~9’ .~ 13 5’0l

Da Costa .......... 755 4
Elweod ............. 746 4

7 t6 4

MUST!

God Cards .For ~Ie.
i stoo4.1n the door at eventide,

My heart was full of feare ;
And I ~aw the landscul)e before nee lie

Through mists of burning tears--
’l Lhought to myr, olf. the world Is dark,

No light nor Joy I see ; .
2;othlng but toll arid Want 1~ nlhle,

A.nd no one t~re:l for Ine.

.k sparrow was twlLter{ng at 1112¢ feet, "
With its beautiful aul)urrl head,

And looked at me with dark, lnlhl ¢%yet%

AS It picked up crumbs of bread ;’
And said to mO In words aS l)lain - -

As tho words era bird couhl .be :

"i’tnoul ae arrow ~.worthlesnblrd..t~
But the dear Lord e~res for me."

A. lily was growing beside the hedge,

WE

G U A 1{ A N T E E

TO SELL

t
ATTENTION l

is called t. the fast that
[

C. 8TEELMAN,}
Mereh~,nt Tait,,r. will be’in Hemn.,,,t,.r, ,,n|

Fi,tr, AY,,f g^ca "We~K ,,, recel~’o orih=r~-furl
cl,,th.~g, itu ~,,ul,I , le,~ give

.... 3’*01’ICE ...........
’h,t h~ will t e {,rclmre,| t*, c.t sal,s ff,r In-’,
a.*d h,,ys. C{ea,,h,.-’, l{epai,iag a.d Dst;i,,g
ptotoptly nt endud t-.

:~" I’,oom~ a~ ,h~ }[ammont0n tl.,ase. "
............................................

tees .. rees,, tees
I bare the ta-t,~.-t vn,i~ty und i).sl "t=s,,rt

L~auUful, tallaud ,,vh4.L’~4 ,ocnt of 8ha.*e .wt t_*r.,*meutsl [’,’ee.% Ever ........tb u l, .,e loave o, FOR THE LOWEST PRIGES-,r,o,ts, ,ted. ....... ,’ ..,t,. ,,t,,,.s
gr~ ~ ..... " ~t~~w~rfu~

IAkeanmagel clothed In light; . -’ . as,! Cherry Tr ¢~ ,! tt, e ,st ’.,,c ,e~..AI..,,, blood-making, blood-4:leansln’g’,andrHle-sus-
¯ htch | cr ut r tea ae ow a a ) tot.:td it ~ald to me as It, wax’ed Its heltd .... ~ {’ ’ " ’ " taining elements¯ It is the purest, safest,

0n the breezes Softand free - ’ "¢ e.try. . and most effectual alterativc medicine ¯

Ca n 1 eX t nue ,u~ ~/¢,ck’ Pr~ onlE P.:IIIE a usele~a nower ........ ~. .... .~ _ , "’ ’ ’~ ~, ¯ I known or avai ~ble to the_lml)llc._The 8¢i-..................................... .... ,~ -~,¢~,~r-~. . _L~._ ~L~L_- - " ~:_~ -~;~7: V. I~:F.r:P, At~t4ETT.=.. -= eiaes2~o-f u~ddich~ fffiilch-em s(/)~have neve{"
BBuL the 3Ia~__t~er ca_rt.s for_aLe:" __ __ ! 1}I~1 3 Jt)t.I L~.3~ .............. R.qe~-.,~-~. *e.-N ,,r~.~nr:-. H a ,nm,m,tmTN=t,’- -p~o~’t’fce~-]~G x=hltt aq)]e -a reinetly.ngr-gffe--s3

¯ hen it seemed thnt the hand of the iovl, g { ............ { Dotnnt to cure all diseases resulting from .
Lord " - / .~-.,. ,.- ~,~,~ " ] impure blood. It cures Scrofula and

Over my head wm~ lahl, [ W.~. WIUU~, dr. [~1 serofuious .disease~. Erys.ipela.% ,

~,~a~~~,,~a~ _ _ .~~_____ ~ ..... { .o~e, or st. A,t~..rdmp.~#
7 ._ ~’y ~.?:"""". ": ’ ~ ~ - I ~’ "~ ~ ~ + ~ w ~I ~* * ~’~ ¯~*+ { Boils, Tumors, Tetter. Humors,

; clOLlao me Illlee ~t lt’ed tile blrus ~ - ’ Salt Rheum Scald head, Rin~-worm
1seethesparra~ fall; ’ " | . ANI~

{ UIcers. Sor~ Rheumatism, ~ereurlaf
-- -- ,Veal{:-Nothing e~eapes My watchful eye, I Solio~it;oI’ ill (] haTIO¢:]’V. { Disease, Neuralgia, Female % -

M~ kindne~lsoverall " f’T ~q*1 LIT.k’P I .... . . . . . "’ I nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
............. ~_ " , [ - ¯ " .... ;, ¯ ̄ Affections of the IA e , y p P ~

When Not to Eat. I Emaciation, and General Debility.

Never Cat just before joe wish t~ engage ha

~ny severe mental or Fhysical exercise.

Never eat when in a hurry, ii you csn pre-

vent it. If obliged to eat hurriedg’,eat lightly.

Never eat while in a pastiun, t~r while uud, r

any great mentMexeit~me~t, ~hether of uric-

pressing or slevatisR character.

, Dr. Ab 1 " ~ti. child.

HATS ~ --DENTIST.--
¯ 0tic, ,,r, r the ~t,.re el ti..M. Tr.wt, rld.:e .

EXFKAC’IIS’; AND FILLING TEETII A

CAPS, ~P E?’A I¯’iY, ,

Never cat juet before tuki~g a bath of at.v . ,
~ C~idren’s Teeth Ee~’u]at, ed and Ex-

~ind. amin,~ti0n t~E,
-N~fj ~6f I~ t-]~b-r-tl f ~fo~ b~lgli t--! .................................................... t-r t e~rzrr"rwit’r~’~i~e± --
Never eat between :~:gular m,als. GROCERIES.,

G El{It }" F’4LEA"fIA’E,
It takes three~eruplee lor ~ drt~chm, ~nd yet

there ere men who will take three dram~ wtth

.~ut a eerupls.~Ncw 0rh=em~ J’;cuSu.~..

"Ahusband telephoned to his wile: "What

have you for break,act and bowi~ the b,i,y?’"

The aoswer came: "’lJucawheat cakea uud. __ m 4a~£.,r ...........

Young ladie~ who wi~h to have final] u:(,uths

.’re a~vised ;e repeat this at lr¢(p:e.~t ioterval..

GRAIN,

:aPing the day: "Fanny Fteeh fried tire-

floundering frogs for ~’rauei.- Ic’u~le.’~ ;rather."

--A,dr¢,ca’ Qaeen.

:,r hie time,b~tt let hem Mart t.ff it; a..Amer’.’al,

FLOUR &

, UNDH11TAK --11,
Is l,r,’I,ar,’d t- turnish "

I JASKETS. C()FFINS, WITtl IIANI)LES & PLATES,

|It eve¯l) variety, ttt the lux~(~I e*t~h ],riC+~,

Fttttelrttlt~ promptly attended Io.

Als. re-et.**t ~ ChaiI~ at!d eel+stir.* and reeovitt(.f Fur-
astute.

Sl.,puI~.~tair~ ov,.r the ~h(.e’.wti;t~t ~l:,,l,, Egg ]],kr-
b~,r rt,ml, |[~tll,lttotltl,tl..~..J¯

By its searching anti cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the .blood and cause derange-
meat and decay. It stimulates anti enlivens
the vital functions, promotes energy ~d
strength¯ re.~ofe~ andpreserves health.and ....

!infuses new life aud vigor throughout the
!whole system. No-sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises from impurity of the

blood need despair who willgive .&YEIt’S
S;,ttS.~vbn~LLA a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the nttmer-
~mixtttrethot cheap matarl~ls, ............
and without medicinal virtues, 0ffe’i’e2t"’a.,1 ...... =
blood-purifiers, while disease becomes more
firmly seatetL AYEII’S SARSAPARILLA is a
medicine of-such coucentrated-.eurati~t~ .......
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
and most reliable hlood-purifier kn0~n,
PhySicians know its <:o~ggitt66;-a~-d-p~
scribe it, It has been widely used for fortff
years, and ha.~ won the unqualified eonn-
dence of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by Dr. d. C. Ayer & CO.,
]Practical and Analytical Chem~Bts~

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD nY ALL DnUnUlSTS I~V~RTWitltB~g.

i Lit¢  Revolution and

I
An Encvclol)tc2ia in 20 vols., over 11;,000 pages ; 10 per cent. more ma’ttcr

I R 0 WB Rtn ~H’{ I i th.ut ~nv Ellc ’clops(Its, ~ ) , .ever before, imblished in. this countr)~ and sohl~.. . hand-’
- -semele and avelt;bound, m cloth for ~10; m half morocco for ~lo,-and printed nu

t fine h~.avy paper, widc margius, bound in half Russia, gilt top, tor $20--au enter-
] ~ ~ pt’i~e so extraordinary that its success, beyond all precedeut iti book publishing,

i may be fairly chtimcd to it,augurate a Li[crartl flerolution.
¯ " THE LXBRAItY OF UNIVER,qAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last

I (1S79) Ediuburgh edition of "Chambers’s Encyelop,’edia," with about 40 per
/k th{.[ #~t,,P~.l~,,. _~cnt. ot’_new matter added,_upou t0picsof special interest t~ American readers,

........ ~ ~-{-I~-~T-..-~-|- ~-’~ ~.r,-~i-thus~m&iog-ih~q

\


